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arld's Orntims said that the standard of duty to which trustees are expectedth e eurdto conform is that which would be reasonably expected to regulateth rcOlduc of a careful and prudent man dealing with bis own affairs. But
S'ere is a

agh of m1portant limitation to this rule of conduct which is sometimes lostofs d nd that is that regard must always be had to the express termns of the
er ''d. So that a trustee is not at liberty to act as a prudent and carefultust 1d act in1 regard to bis own affairs, untrammelled by the ternis of his

ltld te abstract " careful. and prudent mnan," which hie must have in bis
ed , Iflust be one whose powers of action are expressly constrained and

terashis own are. It was from neglect of this consideration that the trus-'theale t0 grief in the late case of Wormnan v. Wormtan, 43 Chy. D., 296, noted
Setti P' 209. In that case part of the trust funds had been invested by the

tult Poil the security of a second mortgage. The mortgagor got into diffi-
t ildit became apparent to the trustees that, unless they l)urchased the1 Otf redemption, there was a strong probability that the whole amount
(i01, the second mortgage would be lost. No doubt a careful and pru-

thie IYIa.1 , deallng with his own affairs would, under such circumstances, do asthi - 1 eesddinhicaeanthtspucaeteqiyofrdmin.B
U Slians they inti ae n hti ucaeteeut frdmto.B

sed lhyid, in fact, save the trust estate from the entire loss of thehd 8ecdrd by the second mortgage; but unhappily for them, although thev
tr denitedly .done what was best for the estate linder the circumstances, th .ek4S de did not warrant the investment of the trust funds in the purchase ofr4.I5 q'yOf redemption. Consequently the abstract "écareful and prudent
ahe 10f tru s e in ugt to have suffered the loss without committing "a

of y o in order to prevent it. Because the trustees did not pursue this
0f ter1y inactivity " they had to assume a personal. liability for theOthe trust funds which they had thus invested.

Tj~TORRENS SYSTEM 0F LAND TRANSFER.

"li al1  report of the Master of Tities is an interesting document toc«Ce *re inlterested in the success of the new system of land transfer, of which
ice Is the practical embodiment.

Drrper-lePot how astedyincrease of transactions. Thirty-eight additional
0f the aggregate value of $887,761, have been brought under the
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Land Tities Act, lu the counity of York and the city of Toronto during the Pest
year; making the total value of land registered iu Toronto up to the end of 188q'
taking the value at the time of its registration, $3,691,249. But owing tO t he
increased value which'the land has acquired since its first registration, by build'
ings and other irnprovements, the present aggregate value of the land is estiffi,
ated by the learned Master of Tithes to be flot less than $ 10,000,000. cons ieing the Act has flot yet been lu force five years, and that registration ulnder it
entirely optional, this is a pretty good showing.

The most valuable parcel of land registered during the year was on1e of the
value of $ioo,ooo, for which the office fees (exclusive of the contribution tO the
Assurance Fund) only amounted to $5o.65. Not a vcry large amount of d'5,
bursements, considering the value of the property, and the advantages secure
by registration. Another property of the value of, $5o,ooo was regjstered, fo'
which the office fees only amounted to $i8.6o. 0f course, these fees depeîld 011
the state of the titie, and a property with a simple tîtie is generaîîy regjstered 't
considerably Iess expense than one where the title is complicated. On theV ivoe.
we think it must be admitted that lu no case have the disbursernentsbeenexcessiv

About 400 lots appear to have been registered lu the districts of Parry soun1d'
Agoma, Muskoka, Thunder Bay, and Nipissing, during the past year.

The fees of the TIoronto office aiounted iu aIl to $1o,119.78, as aga'15
$5,855.70 in 1888, which is a very considerable increase ; while the expen'e
of the office only amounted to $7,2 15.85, 50 that after paying the entire eXPenls 5

of runnming the office, a very considerable surplus remained in the hands Of the
Go% verni n nt.

We do flot think it should be the policy of the Goverument to make a r ein.
from the office beyond what is necessary for its running expenses, and that 0
stead of rolling Up a surplus it would be better, 'in the interest of the pubi"IC that
the fées of the office should be frorni tirne to time reduced 50 as to cheapen th
deqiing with land under this system as rnuch as possible.._i

\Vhen people find that not only can they carry through land tranSalctîoi
quicker, and cheaper, and with greater security under this new syster' th'
under the old, so weighty an argument in favour of its general adoption tr
out the Province cannot long be withstood.ofie

\Ve have been led to suppose that the establishmnent of the Toronto 1a
was lu the nature of an experiment, and for the purpose of ascertainiflg le
limited scale whether the Torrens systeni of registration and transfe r dt
adopted wvithout inconvenience, and without requiring too costly an exPeC to
on the part of the land-owner lu making the transition from the old sseei
the new. It appears to us that the experience of the Land Titles 0ffcth
Toronto has amply dernonstrated the feasibility of the process of fetgt
required change fromn the old system to the new, and has also demonst.rate th
the expenses of making the change is probably not much, if anythilg, gre oo
than the expense which the land-owner is put to repeatedly upon every tranisact
in wvhich an investigation of his title is required to be made under the o1d y WThose who have hiad personal experience of the practical working Of te 0
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it 11 f registration we believe, are thoroughly satisfied with it ;but of coursetjtie - tc be lost sight of, that the facilitY it affords for expeditiously makingthe scy no means its leading dlaim to publie acceptance, its principal menit ise tter ity and certainty which it gives to tities ; a security and tertainty1'tryUnattainabie under the 01(1 system.

COAIAENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DE GISIONS.
3749h L-aw Reports for April comprise 24 (J.B.*, pp. 3157 5P*. p9'ad43~ Chy.D., PP. 313-469.

1 M RACTICEINFANTi-DiSCOVI-Ry-(ONT 
RuLE 487).ald'Alab V. COliS, 24 Q.13.D., 361, a Divisiojial Court composed of CaveStjth, ý J., decided that an infant plaintiff suing by his next friendU1ie nOt be comfpelled to answer interrogatories for the purpose of discovery.ber the Practice in Ontario hie would, on the authority of this case, appear tothat7fPt fromn examination under Rule 487. Lt may, however, be remarkedes Ieaarned judges base their decision on the practice in Chancery, and thatt,,,Practice had flot been altered by the Judicature Act it stili subsists inb 'idted ' 1 Ontario, however, ail former practice inconsistent with the Con-by re Iles is superseded, and any ufipro vided case is to be governed, flotthOisoli "ce to the former practice, but, as far as may be, by analogv to thete a ted Rules (see Rule 3), and whether this fact makes any difference in'PlCability of this case remains to be seen.

eXeCTOR-COFC F LAW ANI) EQUITY-~JUDGMENT VOII) AGAINST CREDITORS.Vibatr
(.alltb 'v C oies, 24 Q.D,364, is a decision of the Court of Appeal whichto the e regarded as an authoritv in Ontario on the main point decided, owingb1 e eiference in the statute law' of this Province and that of England ; but itthe Useftiî for reference in relation to the provision of the Judicature Act to1atteeftect that Where there is a difference between the miles of Law and Equity thea ciebt 0O prevajil In this case the defendant, as administratrix, was sued forWh lrh "d aniother action by another creditor was subsequentîy brought, inWa iUdgrnt~ Was recovered. This judgmnent, owing to som-e technical defect,Wh Voicii9leh s against other creditors; the defendant, however, paid the dlaim,dEe(austed th e assets of the estate, and the defendant set up this fact asESofel i the present action. In England there was a conflict between theziru -'vvand Equity as to the right of à personal representative under thesete sfces* Accord ing to the rule of Law, after suit brought by one creditor

a ersflal representative could not, in case of a deficiency of assets, pay(à It~ çreditor. as against the first creditor suing; but in Equity he might do
a 'as held in this case that the Equity rule prevailed, and that the defend-a% Jtfed in paying the second cred'itor in fuit. Lt was unsuccessfuîîyf"tePlaintiff that the judgment of the second creditor, although bad as
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against other creditors, was good between the parties, and therefore merged the

debt, and consequently there was no debt to pay; and that, being bad as against

creditors, the judgment could not be validly paid. But their lordships in aPPea

were agreed that a creditor could not be heard to say that the judgment w

void, and yet that it was good for the purpose of merging the debt. Of course

in Ontario, on a deficiency of assets, it is the duty of a personal representative

to pay all creditors rateably, and this case would be no authority for disobeyinl

the express provision of the statute (R.S.O., c. 110, s. 32).

INTERNATIONAL LAW--AMBASSADOR, PRIVILEGE OF-BRITISH SUBJECT AS SECRETARY TO FORgIG

EMBASSY.

In McCartney v. Garbutt, 24 Q.B.D., 368, a point of international law carne

up. The plaintiff was a British subject who had beeri duly appointed a

received by the British Government as the secretary of a foreign ambassaor

without any reservation that he should continue to be subject to the laws Of
own country. His goods were distrained for parochial rates, and the action "a

brought to recover damages, as for a wrongful distress, on the ground that 0e
was, as a member of the staff of a foreign ambassador, exempt from payme ,
the rates. Mathew, J., who tried the case, was of opinion that the plaint

contention was correct, and that a British subject is entitled to the privilegethe
well as a foreigner, unless he is received by the British Government upol the

express condition that he is to remain subject to the local jurisdiction of his "

country.

MANDAMUS TO CORPORATION-DISCRETION, EXERCISE OF, BY PUBLIC BODY. d

Reg. v. St. Pancras, 24 Q.B.D., 371, shows that where a discretion is veste

in a public body, such as a municipal corporation, and in the exercise Of the

discretion they allow themselves to be influenced by an erroneous view of

legal rights in the matter, the party injured may obtain a mandamus to Ch
inthel~

pel them to reconsider their action. In this case a municipal body were, iflt

discretion, empowered to grant retiring servants a superannuation allowance, ce
exceeding a certain rate; but in considering an application for such an allowaer
the corporation were influenced by the opinion that if any allowance

granted they had no discretion as to the amount, but must give the highest The
the statute authorized, and therefore rejected the application altogether.d the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Fry, L.JJ.) therefore affirie

mandamus which had been granted by Lord Coleridge, C.J., and MatheW,
requiring them to reconsider and determine the application.

BUILDING SOCIETY-NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL BY MEMBER-INSOLVENCY OF BUILI)ING SOGa

In re Sunderland Building Society, 24 Q.B.D., 394, a question arose as b

rights of members of a building society under a rule of the society e

members to withdraw, and to receive back payments made by ther ahe

interest. It was held by a Divisional Court (Lord Coleridge, C.J., and wat

J.) that the rule only enabled members to withdraw while the societY was
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vent
Wh Çh Supposed to be so, and that, therefore, notices of withdrawal given, or

Wje'e 'Tlatured, after the society xvas known to be insolvent, though before a
the ng"19up order had been made, conferred no~ right to priority of payment On

rernbers sel attempting to xithdraw.

L NDýM,-GISTRATION 0F STOCK-JOINT OWNERSHIP BV CORPORATION AND INDIVIDUAL.'ý11Guarantce Go. v. Bank of England, 24 Q.B.D., 4o6, was an action for aanli1darnus to the Bank of England to compel the registration of a corpo)ration
ank nl individtîal as joint owners of certain stock in the public funds. Theb£essted the action on the ground that a corporation and an individual

tenLt by law hold either real estate or chattels as joint tenants, but only as10nsin common, because they take in different capacities, and there can be
COll rship; and that, therefore, on the death of the individual the bank

"tIe riot a11ow~ the corporation to transfer the stock without investigating theti f the deceased's representatives, and obtaining their concurrence, which
the a"Obligation the bank was not bound to undertake. As wvas said by
P-ulse bori the bank, the question 'vas one of importance, not only to thej b"t tOalpublic bodies which keep registers of stocks or shares. Mathew,,Stlnled the defendant's objection, and refused the mandamus.

LAW-CONSPIRACY TO PROCURE A1BORTION-2
4 & 25 VICT., C. 100, S. 58-(RS.C., c.162, S.47.)

pIe.v*Ihicuk2 Q.B.D., 420, a case xvas stated by Wills, J.,foth~~Il Of the Court. Whether a woman, believing herseif to be pregnant, butIltbein, eWho conspires with others to administer drugs to herseif and use
acorulents ont herseif with intent to procure abortion, is liable to conviction for

Sawki t rcueaorin The Court (Lord Coleridge, C.J., Pollock, B.,the ans, Grantham, and Charles, JJ.) unanimousy~ answered the question inl
(k.S.Crai. It mnay be observed that the AC 24 & 25 Vict., c. 0 .5'nnsC. 162, s. 47) only makes it a crime for a woman to use drugs or instru-
« t011~ herseif to procure abortion provided she is with child; but in' the case
pro Ur Persons it is a crime, to use drugs or instruments for the purpose Ofngcurl clbortion whether the woman is with child or not, and as Hawkins, J*,

'It s clear that she could not lawfully cali in other persons to do thatwhen done by them is a crime punishable by penal servitude."1

1lIMî PRE-VIOts CONVIC'PION-SUMMARY COVCIN FRASSAULT-SUS UET NDC
NR SAME ASSAt)IT.CNITO

Whch g. V. MiliS, 24 Q.B.D.I43 the prisoner was indicted for assault tO
hnd e Pleaded that he had been summariîy convicted for the same offencetridge chrged on giving security for good behavior, and the Court (Lord Col-C.j.,ioeÇ Pollock, B., and Hawkins, Charles, and Granthaml JJ.) were, of
nthat the plea was a good answer.

t~4W~.ARCIENV 0F LETTER-POST OFFICE-CAUSING POSTMAN TO INTERCEPT 1,ETTE
'h VAS PRINCIPAL OR ACCESSORY.

Preen n umber is somewhat rich i'1 criminal cases. In Regina v.I Yaej430, the question was whether a person who induced a postma1 to
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intercept and hand over a letter addressed to somebody else, which is in course
of transmission through the post office, is guilty of larceny. The Court (Lor
Coleridge, C.J., Pollock, B., and Hawkins, Grantham, and Charles, JJ.) were o
opinion that he could be convicted, either as principal, or as accessory before the
fact, to the larceny by the postman (see R.S.C., c. 145, s. I.)

PRACTiCE-DISCOVERY-ACTION FOR LIBEI.

The cause celebre of Parnell v. Walter, 24 Q.B.D., 441, which was an action
against the proprietors of the Times newspaper for the publication of the i'' ar'
nellism and Crime " pamphlet, and other matters reflecting on the plaintf
furnishes a little law on the practice of discovery. The plaintiff sought t
interrogate the defendant (i) as to the extent of the circulation of the newsPaper
and pamphlet containing the alleged libel, and (2) as to the names of the person
from whom certain discreditable letters, alleged to be written by the plaintige
which constituted part of the libel complained of, were obtained; what was Pa
for them ; and what inquiries were made and what steps were taken to test and
verify the information supplied to the defendants. The only defence set up Pant
payment into court of 40/-. The defendants admitted a large circulatiofle ,îô
declined to answer further, on the ground that the information required CO
not be obtained without a difficult and troublesome enquiry, that the answ
would involve disclosure of the defendants' business transactions, and that the
precise number of copies sold was not material; and they also declinled t
answer as to the other matters, on the ground that they were irrelevant and Ot
material. On an application to compel defendants to make further answer,'
was held by Denman and Wills, JJ., that the defendants were bound to an5Ws
approximately as to the extent of the circulation of the alleged libels, but th
the other matters were not relevant or material.

PRACTICE-APPEAL-TRIAI BY JURY-JUDGMENT ENTERED AGAINST FINDING OF JURY-JVRîS

OF COURT OF APPEAL-ORDER XXXIX, R. I, ORDER XL, RR. 4, 5 (ONT. RULES 789, 798).

In Rocke v. McKerrow, 24 Q.B.D., 463, the action was tried before a j e
and jury, and the jury found a verdict for plaintiff on his claim, and for tb
defendant on his counter-claim; upon further consideration the judge carnle
the conclusion that there was no evidence which he ought to have left to
jury in support of the plaintiff's claim, and gave judgment for the defendant u?
both claim and counter-claim. The plaintiff appealed to the Court of AP to
under Ord. xl, rr. 4, 5 (see Ont. Rule 798), but the Court of Appeal held that
appeal would not lie, and the plaintiff's remedy was in the Divisional c of.
under Ord. xxxix, r. i (see Ont. Rule 789). The Court of Appeal weretb

-opinion that Ord. xl, rr. 4, 5 (Ont. Rule 798), only applies to a case where er'
judge at the trial, while admitting the findings of the jury to be correct, i'et 0theless directs a judgment to be entered which is erroneous in law, and nottOt
case where a judge sets aside or altogether disregards the findings of the ju
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PRACTIC_- MTO FOR IUDGMENT UNDER ORI). xIv (O,4-r. RULE 739), AFTER DEFENCE.

ordL x dy 'V. Siateuin, 24 Q.B.D., 504, was an application for judgment under
V.d " (Ont. Rule 73) after a defence had been delivered in ordinary course.

., had set aside a Master's order giving the defendant leave to defend on~Y'19 the arnount claîmed into court, on the grouind that the application could
\VY bel ruade before a defence was delivered; but on appeal, Pollock, B., and
the )J., reversed the order of Field, J., holding that it is not too late to make
oruaPPlication after defence, but that where the application is s0 delayed, the
irS Onl the plaintiff to show that the delay is justifiable under the special

Sý1esof the case.

S]41p..1RTAEEDSCAG 0F MARITIME LIEN BY MORTGAGEE-RIGHT 0F MORTGAGEE TO IN-

EMTYFROM MORTGAGOR AND OTHER OWNERs.

Te -he OfllY case in the Probate Division to which it is necessary' to refer to
'Sth . aeo h rhs 15 P.D., 38, which was an action by mortgagees of
'ther SiXty..fourth shares of a ship, to recover from their mortgagor and the

br0gO-Owners of the ship an amount paid by themn to the master, who had
plaintiJ al action in rein against the vessel, and caused her to be arrested. The

Sr -fspaid the master's dlaim in order to get possession under the mortgage.
rtg cli gor submitted to j udgmente but the other owners resisted the pla in-

the Wholn on the ground that the mortgagees were not entitled to possession of
tjol tQe but only of the shares mortgaged, and were, therefore, under no obliga-

ord PaY the rnaster's dlaim. The Court of Appeal (Lord Coleridge, C.J.,that thS r, M.-R.,' and Lry, L.J.), however, affirmed the decision of Butt, J.,
Were.Clain, being one which was a valid charge on the vessel, the mortgagors

etitu Jstified in paying it in order to get the vessel released, and were, therefore,laidd to recover the amouint paid from the owners, within the principle of law
dWn in JEdiunds v. I'allingford, 14 Q.B.D., 811.

0TNIO F GOODS--MF.ASIIRE 0F I)AMAGEs-RIGHT TO D)AMAGES AFTER GO0DS TAKEN

4, S.ES') OF BY RECEIVER-LORD CAIRNs' ACT--( 2 1 & 22 VICT., C. 27, S. 2>-(R.S.O., c.
4 4 - 5 (T o ).)

of ~jYfus v. Peruvian Guano CO., 43 Chy.D., 316, is an appeal fromn the decisionV1aY, J., on the question of damages, 42 Chy.D., 66, which we noted ante
a 24, P 554. The majority of the Court of Appeal (viz., Cotton and Fry, L.JJ.)

rndthe decision of Kay. J., but Bowen, L.J., dissented. It mav be
taIr bee that the action was brought by the plaintiffs for the delivery of cer-

reragoes then at sea. The defendants claimed by their pleadings the righit tohe cargoes. Shortly after the writ had issued a consent order wvas~acli bWhich the defendants received the cargoes on the terms of keeping
t i iand undertaking to abide the order of the court as to the proceeds. At

Ur, er e two of the cargoes had arrived, and others were subsequently rcie
the order. At the trial the judge held htteehdbe nulwu

Pl 1ltln Of the cargoes, and directed an inquiry as to damages sustained by thelttffs by reason of such detention. The defendants appealed from the whole
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of this judgment, but subsequently abandoned thir appeal against the porto
relating to the inquiry as to damages, and claimed reimbursement of the exPeld
incurred under the consent order. The appeal was dismissed, and the defend
ants then appealed to the House of Lords, who varied the judgment by allowing
claim for expenses, but affirmed it in other respects. No application was N ch
to the House of Lords to vary the terms of the inquiry as to damages, es
therefore remained as part of the judgment. The chief clerk allowed dama
on the footing of there having been a detention of all the cargoes, comrneacthe
on their arrival in England. This Kay, J., affirmed, and from his deciso'
defendants appealed, on the ground that the effect of the decision of the
of Lords was that there had been no wrongful detention, and that no"
damages only should have been given. Both members of the Court of
who affirmed the decision of Kay, J., were constrained to admit that the defefld
ants had put them in a position of difficulty (and as Fry, L.J., termedirct
cruel difficulty "), by neglecting to appeal from that part of the judgment firce
ing the inquiry as to damages; but as that part of the judgment remained in flthe
and had been affirmed by the House of Lords, they were of opinion that the
plaintiffs under the judgment were entitled to the damages assessed. Ail t.
members of the Court, however, were agreed that, under Lord Cairns' Act (c
O., c. 44, s. 58 (io)), enabling the Court to award damages in lieu of an 1,
tion, the Court has no power to give damages in cases where the injunctio a
granted before any damages have been sustained, but merely to restrailt
threatened injury. Bowen, L.J., who humbly describes himself as "a proself
at the gate in matters of equity," considered that the certificate of the c
clerk was wrong, because it lumped together all the cargoes, two only had
arrived before the consent order was made; as to the others, he thought that
would be consistent with the judgment as it stood to have found only olt
damages, as the possession taken of them by the defendants under the cons
order had been declared by the House of Lords not to be wrongful.

COVENANT NOT TO CARRY ON PARTICULAR TRADE.

Stuart v. Diplock, 43 Chv.D., 343, was an action to restrain the defelda
from committing a breach of a covenant to carry on a particular trade. Vei
covenant was not to carry on the trade of ladies' outfitting. All that was Pro ae
was, that the defendants, who were hosiers, sold four classes of articles, theic
of which was an essential part of the business of ladies' outfitters, but Wch
were also commonly sold by hosiers. Kekewich, J., considered this was a bra
of the covenant, but on appeal the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Bowen, an ch
L.JJ.) were of opinion that the bona fide sale of certain articles of hosiery wh
though an essential and important part, but not nearly the whole of ladies
fitting, was not a breach of the covenant, there being no covenant not to ¢
on any part of the business of ladies' outfitters. The covenant in question 0d 9
not made directly with the plaintiffs, but with the assigns of their lessors, ae
question was raised, but not decided, whether in any event the defendants
liable to the plaintiffs for breach of the covenant.
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Prooeedings of Law Socioties,
LA W SOCIE Ti' OF UPpER CAAADA.

The HILARY TERM, 1890.
terrhe fOîîo)wing is a resumne of the proceedings of Convocation during the above

WhYhe following gentlemen wvere called to the Bar, viz.: lcbruarY 3rd-Arthur
with h0 nglin, with honours and gold medal; Charles Eddington Burkholder,bà oor and sîlver mnedal, and Robert ELIliott Fair, George Smith McCarter,

%aiiOOeY, EIdmnund Sheppard Brown, Duncan Henry Chisholm, Albert Con-'feau,, William~ Albert Smith, WValter Ailan Skeans, William Edward Fitz-qerld Alfred Edmund Cole, Francis Pedley, William Charles Mikel, Arthur St.
gElis5 , Daniel Thomas Kennedv McEwan, Alexander Duncan Dickson,,qar i-ndsay Elwood, Albert Edward Baker, Alexander Purdom, Walter

kil Ot rash r George Harvey Douglas, John Thomas Hewitt, RobertIIe-Fcbvitary 4th-Richard Vercoe Clen't
v hefollowingntZ - 1ein gentlemen were granted Certificates of Fitness as SolicitorsýCh'. ebritary 3rd---A. W. Anglin, C. . Burkholder, J. A. Webster, 1). H.

uIshoîM) A. Purdomn, W. A. Skeans, .E. Baker, A. D. Dickson, G. H.
Kell. . S. Chappeil, A. S. Ellis. Icbruary 4th-G. S. MeCarter, WV. E.Pebia Constantiiie.ti D. Hooey, 1F. Pedley, H. P. Thomas, H. W. Lawlor.ýrwn 8th-Rj V. Clement, MI. C. Biggar, A. E. Cole. February, 14th-E. S.

rowfoW. J. L. McKay.
Pk. ~Owiflg gentlemen passed the Second Intermediate Examination, viz.:

derso "Y, F.- R. Martin, W. G. Owens, A. H. ÇYBrien, A. A. Smith, A. J. An.bý G- R. Wilkinson, J. Mcliw\an, \V. P. McMahon, J. Il. H. Hoffman,
Al Grant,) A. Bridgman, F. F. Pardee, J. F. Lennox, W. L. McCarthy, WV.

W.lj1 . )rw 1). Mackenzie, S. D. Eý-vanls, J. G. Fariner, T. WV. Scandrett, F.

Cefolloio gentlemn passed the First Intermediate Examination, viz.:
c arceron, J. S. Robertson, XV. 13. Taylor, W. L. Wickett, J. R. Milne, P.

alle, J. E. Varley, E. Harley, H. F. Gault, T. M. Harrison, L. Laf-Schultz, G. G. Duncan, A. B. Jones, W. H. Cairns.
N orrvvn gen~tlemen were entered as Students.af-Law, viz.: Matriculant

hàry krýj Young Poucher, Bertramr Halford Ardagh, John Ashworth,iîsr ichard Edmund Lewis. Junior Class-John Alexander Stewart, Geo.%aý atterson William Albert Mace, Georg-e Edward Deroche, George Hos-h ela, Ja oso PecCaes rhrBtonJhnTo sRai iýapJmsHutnShne hre rhr asn onToab4s)4P McDonaîd Blackley, Williamn Henry Lovering, James O'Brien,c1lek ckson Lewis Frederick Clarry, Allan Norman Cameron. A rticled
OSs dwrciJ. Going, John Charles Elliott, Ethelbert Fletcher Harrison
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Conv caton et.M onday, Februiary 3 rd,
Present-Messrs, Ferguson, Foy, I rving, Kingsmill, Macdougall, MackeÇaY,

Meredith, Morris, Moss, and Murray.
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of last meeting (Dec. 31st, 1889) were read and approved.
Ordered, that the Finance Committee be requested to report to ConvocatÛl

upôn the direction given that Committee 15th February, 1889, to enquire al
report whether further accommodation can be provided in Osgoode Hall for the
clothing of practitioners in attendance at the Hall, and to report what, ifafY
difficulties exist in the way of making such provision.da

Mr. Moss, from the Special Cormîttee on Honours and Medals, presented
report, which was adopted.

Ordered, that Messrs. A. W. Anglin and C. E. I3urkholder be called tO the
Bar with honours, and that Mr. Anglin be awarded a gold medal, and Mr. 31k
hoider a silver medal.

Messrs, Anglini and B3urkholder attended, and were called to the B3ar, and
presented with a gold and silver miedal respectively.

Convoationmet.Tuesday, Febritary 4ýk

Present-Messrs. Britton, Bruce, Foy, Fraser, Irving, Kingsmill, adgle
Mackelcan, Martin, Moss, Murray, and Shepley.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chairmnan.
The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
The petition of George Macgregor Gardner was read, and referred to MSr

Irving and Hoskin, to whom instructions to oppose Mr. Gardner's bill bavealready been given. 
rles toMr. Martin, seconded by Mr. Foy, moved the second reading of the r f.amend the rules relating to the Law School as amended, the consideratiOf' l

which on .3Ist December, 1889, had been ordered for this day.
The rule was read a second time.
Mr. Martin then moved, seconded by Mr. Foy, that the rules as amended be

read a third time.
The rules were then read a third time, were passed, and are as follows:

RULES TO AMEND THE RULES RELATING TO LAW SCHOOLt., 'l164 (g). Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks who are exempt from attendance at ti05School, either in whole or in part, may elect to attend the Law School and pass the Exanhilndetsthereof in lieu of passing the Examinations under the existing curriculum applicable to. ,jiland Clerks, so exempt in whole or in part, as aforesaid ; such election shaHl be made in tsigned by the Student or Cîerk, addressed to the Principal of the Law School, and dePOsited tWV0"him when producing the Secretary's receipt for payment ofthe Law School fees for the rsto be attended, in conformity with such election, and after such election the Student or cîerk fn0
electing shahl be bound to attend the Law School and pass the Examination thereof in th"emanner as if originally bound to attend the Law School and pass the Examinations thereof. 00 '%164 (h). Students-at-Law and Articied Clerks who shaîl elect to attend the Law Sc"IOprovided in Rule 164 (g), and who would be entitled to present themselves for their FirstorSc
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ntlidaeExamination, or for their Final Examination, as the case mnay be, in any terni during
'el(lyear terni, or before Michaelmas Terni then îîext ensuing, shall upon proof of such

aendanceand of passing the Examinations prescribed for the First or Second Intermediate,
teri E to or Final Examination (as the case may be), at the close of such School terni or at
th x-"alTinatjons thereof, commencing with the first Monday in September, be allowed such
Pbxam'nation in lieu of their First or Second Intermediate or Final Examination, as the case may

'64 (i). Rules 164 (d), 164 (e), and 164 (J), shaîl apply to Rules 164 (g) and 164 (h).
1ee~64 (j). it is hereby provided and declared to be the truc intent and meaning of the Rules

heeOfore Passed respectingthe attendance of Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks at the Lawscolthat every Student or Clerk who is required to attend the School during one terni only
8hclîl SO attend during that terni which shall end in the last year of his attendance in Chambers or

8rieUnder Articles ; that every Student or Clerk who is required to attend during two ternis
'o aIttend during those ternis which shail end in the last two years respectively of his

reida in Chambers or service under Articles ; and that every Student or Clerk who is
requiIred tO attend during three termis shal s0 attend during those terns which shall end in the

latth ree Years respectively of his attendance in Chambers or service under Articles ; and that alI

'te 5 'ats-t-Law and Articled Clerks, who, in accordance with the rules, shail have duly attended
bersCOo during the terni vhich shail have ended in the Iast year of their attendance in Cham-or service under Articles, shaîl be entitled to present thernselves for their Final Exarninations
at the close of the said terni, notwithstanding their periods of attendance in Chambers or service
rudele Articles mnay îiot have been completed at the time of holding such ExaTinations.

jr> 6~4 (k). All Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks admitted upon the books of the Law Society
"chaeîmas Terni, 1889, and who by virtue of any previous rule may be rqurdtatedh.

thç dUring the termi of 1889-go, shaîl be deemed to have duly attended during said terni, if
Yh) Shall have attended not less than five-sixths of the aggregate number of Lectures, and four-

fifths 'of the numnber of Lectures of each series pertaining to the first year of the School course
WhIhshail have heen delivered subsequent to the date of their said admission.

Coc ainmt Saturday', February 8th.

keVresenV-Messrs. Beatty, Cameron, Ferguson, Foy, Hoskin, Irving, Mac-,
'T, McMichael, Moss, Murray, Osie'r, Shepley, and Smith.
'the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman.

The Minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
NM r. Murray reported on behaîf of the Special Committee appointed to meet

ratconfer with the Provincial Secretary as to the proposed concession in
N0

0It() to Osgoode Street, referred to in the resolution of Convocation of 29 thýVernber, 1889.

4Th le report was read, and ordered to be taken into consideration on Friday,14h nst.,9 and that the petition and report of the Committee be printed and sent~the Inemnbers of Convocation forthwith, and that petitioners be informed that
' s desirajle that the agreement and Act of the Legisiature proposed in the

r'PoItt be subm itted to Convocation for'consideration at the same time, as after
PriaY nlext there will not be a meeting of Convocation for three months, and

thrid Merbers of Convocation be infornîed that the report will be considered on

Mr floskin, in pursuance of an order Of 31st December, 1889, in the matter
Mr Mj.P. Mc Millan, reported that he had made application to Mr. Justice
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Robertson for an order amiending,,, the order striking Mr. MeMiliani off the rolls'

upon which applicatioil the foiiowing j udginent wvas given:
"Mr. Hoskin, Q.<i, aving appli.ed to me to amend an order made by mie on i6th MaItrCh,

1889, whereby mie John P>. MlcMillan, a solicitor, and a member of the Law Society of Upper'
Canada, was ordered to be struck off the roll of solicit,3rs, so as to include the further order :
'That such order shial be transinitted by the proper officers of this Court to the Treasurer of tle

LaNv Societv,' in terins of the Rule i i9 of the Society; 1 arn of opinion that sucb order, hvn

been acted .upon, cannot bc arnended, unless by anotlhtr application made in due fortfl, Up?01

notice to the party affected thiereb)y."
January 8th, 1890. (Sd.) THOMAS ROBERTSON.

Upon motion of Mr. Hoskin, seconded by Mr. Carneron, it was ordered that

the solicitor of the Societv bc instructed to take the necessary steps to have the

order referred to amended.

Mr. Hoskin, frorn the I)iscipline Comnittee, reported 'in the case of the

complaint of Mr. Adam Good against Mr. W-, that this matter, so far as it

relates to negligen ce, shou id be tested in a court of law, and flot i)e j1 1ve 5tjgated

by this conimittee, and they submitted to Convocation for its consideratofil

whether the other charge, viz., that of instigating litigation, should be pVO'

ceeded wvith. b
The report was received, arid Convocation ordered that no further actiOfl b

t.aken, inasmnuch as the charge of negligence is the oniy charge specificaliy Made,

and not a matter requîring the action of Convocation.

Ordered, that upon a special rie l)eîng passed repealing for this case the rulle

reqtuîriing notice, etc., prior to eall, the application of Sir John S. 1). ThiotPsol"

I.C.M.G.., a member of the Bar of Nova Scotia, for cati to the Bar of this prOý

vince, be granted, and that uipon the production to Convocation of a certificate

of cati to the Bar of Nova Scotia, and the testimollials required by sub-sec. 5 0
sec.,i of chap. 146, K.S.O., Sir John S. 1). Thomps on. K.C.M.G., now MniSter

of Justice, be called to the Bar of this Province, and tint the fees payable UlPi

such cali be remitted or wvaived by the Society.
L-eave xvas granted to intro(lfce -a special mule.
Mr. Osier, iii absence of Mr. Rýobinsoni, moved, seconded by Mr. Carnerolly

the foilowing Special RZule: Wt
That Rule 207, sub-heads i and 3, Rules 209 and 210, and any other Rule conflicting9

the above resolution be suspended and dispc-nsedi with in the case of Sir John S. 1). Thil~
K.C.NM.G., on his application for cali to the Bar of Ontario. .OI

The mile -,vas introduced, read a irst and second time, and by unanflO
consent rule 21 wvas suspended, and the rule was read a third time.

The Secretary laid on the table a return of solicitors who had paidtei

annual fees up to Michaeimas Termn, 1890, and also of the solicitors who had

failed to pay in tirne. the
Ordered, that it is desirable that a correct iist of B3enchers, taken fronT'd

journals, from the foundation of the Society to the present time, be prepare

and that Mr. Read, ÇQ.C., be requested to prepare the same. Wt
Ordered, that Mr. Grasett do check the Roll of Barristers and Solicitors ~t

Mr. Hardy in the compilation of his authorized iist, and that Mr. GraSett b

authnmized to sign the same certifying to its accuracy.
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Jlriiday,, Fcbriiary 14 th.

(Subject to confirmation at next meeting of Convocation.)
Convocation met.
Present-Sir Alexander Campbell and Messrs. Beatty, S. H. Blake, Britton,

1ýu,1Cameron, iFerguson, Foy, F raser, Guthrie, Hoskiin, Irving, Lash, Mc-
IlaIe Martin, Meredith, Morris, Moss, Murray, Osier, Purdom, Robinson,

aldShepley.
The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Ir' the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving xvas appointed Chairm-an.
Mr. Morris, from, the Library Committee, presented the report of that

CO1)rnittee on the application of the Hamilton Law Association for niew editioniS
of Stu'dents' books, recommending that the Association be forthw'ith supplied
with the following books: One copy of Dart on Vendors, 1888, one coPY Of
Aýrirjour On Tities, 1887 ; one copy of O'Sullivan's Governm-ent in Canada, î887;
otie COPY of Smith on Contracts, 1885. And that the Secretary of the Associa-
t'O be informed that there is not any new edition of Smith's 'Mercantile Law,
a)lthOUhoei xetd u that an order has been given for such new editiorl

nh, Published. Referring to Blackstone's Coinmentaries !)v Kerr, this wvork
is lot contained in the new curriculum adopted by the 1a oitadne
"lot therefore be supplied. a Soitnded

The Comnmittee further recommended that the Secretary of the Hamilton
Association be informed that in pursuance of the recommendat'ion of the -Special

theinite adopted by Convocation Of 21St May, 1887, in future the renewal of
theSeotf students' books supplied them m-ust be assumedý by the HamiltOnl

Ti he commrittee also beg leave to report that they have received an applica-
On frorn the junior library assistant asking for an increase of salary, and vour

cornfnittee beg leave to recommend that his salary be increased to eight hundred
polrsler annum, to take effect froîn this date.

Onbehalf of the committee. (Sd.) A,Fl-us IRVING, C1iairinalz-

ebur 4th, 1890.
rereport was adopted, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Murray presented'the report of the Special Cornmittee, dated February28th, 1On the subject of the closing of Osgoode Street.
Mr. Murray moved that the report be adopted. Lost on a division.
Mr* Shepley presented the report of the Editor to the Reporting Comm-ittee,

as follows:

Toronto, I4th February, 1890.
IJ~~SIR Il have to report that in tbe Court of Appeal Mr. Grant's arrears have been

finsed and tbe digest of bis last voluine wviIl be ready in a few days. MI. Cassels bas eleven
haeail of tbe I4tb January, s0 tbat ail judgments in- the Court of Appleal to tbe end of 1889

been obIcPublisbed. In the Queen's 13encb there are seven unreported cases, ail of 1)ecember,

fInr' th e Commuon Pleas there are tweflty-six, of wbicb two are of September, one of Novetfbrforeen of Decrnber, and nine of January.
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In the Chancery Division Mr. Lefroy has sixteen, two of October ready to issue, one
November revised, seven of December, and six of January.

Mr. Boomer bas two, one of October ready to issue, and one of November revised.
AIl the Practice cases to the end of er889 have been published-five of January are unreported.

I am, yours truly. (Sd.) J. F. SMITH.
B. B. OSLER, EsQ., Q.C., Chairnan.

Mr. Murray, from the Finance Committee, reported that the prelirninary
engagement of Miss Wynn as telegraph and telephone operator is finished, and
moved that she be now appointed at a salary of thirty-six dollars a month.

The report was adopted, and ordered accordingly.
Mr. Lash gave notice that at the rext meeting of Convocation he would

move, " That it is expedient to consent that the Dominion Government have
certain privileges over Osgoode Street, in rear of Osgoode Hall grounds, in
connection with the drilling of volunteer troops thereon, and that Messrs.
Murray, Shepley, Foy, Irving, Robinson, and the mover, be a Special Corfmmittee
to prepare and submit to the next meeting of Convocation a draft of such agree'
ment and statutes as, after conference with the Government and municipal
authorities, they may think should be entered into and passed for the purpose of
granting such privilege and protecting the interests of the Law Society."

The letters from Messrs. Thornberry & Co., F. A. Barr, and F. Nicholns, 0,
the subject of electric lighting, were read and referred to a committee consistin
of the Library Committee, and Messrs. Osier, Mackelcan, Murray and Lash.

The following telegram was received from Sir John S. D. Thomps0n, the
Minister of Justice, from Sharbot Lake, on the C.P.R.:

Toj. H. Esten, Osgoode Hall:
In consequence of train from Montreal breaking down, Ottawa car has been detaine

Smith's Falls until a few moments ago, therefore we cannot reach Toronto until four o'clock.
(Sd.) JOHN S. D. THOMPsON•

Convocation thereupon adjourned until five o'clock p.m.

5 p.m. Convocation met pursuant to adjournment.
Present-Messrs. Beatty, Britton, Cameron, Moss, Murray, Osier, Purdom'

Robinson, Shepley, and Mr. Irving, the Chairman of the day.
Sir John Thompson, Minister of Justice and Attorney-General of Canada,

having presented his Certificate of Call to the Bar of Nova Scotia, under the
seal of the High Court, dated the 7th February, 1890, and also the Certificate of
Sir Alexàînder Campbell, K.C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, and a
former Minister of Justice and Attorney-General for Canada, that he has knloWP
him for many years, and that he is a gentleman of good character and colduct,
it was ordered that Sir John Thompson be called to the Bar of Ontario.

Sir John Thompson thereupon attended, and was called to the Bar accord'
ingly, and was subsequently presented to the Judges of the Common plea
Division of the High Court of Justice.

Sir John Thonpson afterwards took his seat as an ex-officio Bencher.
Convocation adjourned.
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_________________ Correspondellce.
"he Editor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL: &
SIR ,There is a distinct violation of good taste creeping into the public

Prs.Irefer to the calling of a member of thé legal profession Il Lawyer So-
Like many a short cut in language, it offends against customu,

and the dignity of the profession. Fancy calling one of the much-
d1irdleaders of the Bar, IlLawyer Robinson! " It smacks too much of

freedom for my taste. What do you think, Mr. Editor?
Peterborough, April 25. JHB

Notes on Exdlianges and Legal Scrap Book.
fi GIIS CEREMONIAL ON "TAKINcG SILK."-It Will be interesting to

C ren bers of the profession, and especially to those who are now Queen's
Mr. L a 'nd to ail who expect to Iltake silk," to read the following letter of
ýervedO'c Webb, Q.C., to Mr Hodgins, Q.C., on the English ceremonial ob-

colIseIla barrister becoming a Queen's Counsel. Mr. Webb is a Queen's
(i th of eminence, and one of the leaders of the English Bar, and a Bencher
il P ra Mi~ddle Temple, and is well-known as the author of a work on the
1rhe le ice Of the Supreîme Court, adon Appeas to the House of Lords."
r.pîy ltter, Which we publish by the prisoofM.Hodgins, was written i
. tO One from that gentleman to Mr. Webb, requesting information concern-
tI"%gpîti Oath taken by Queen's Counsel, and other matters which are fully
'Old a. din Mr. Webb's most interesting letter. We have made inquiries from.
Co rn rbers of the Bar, and have also examiîned the old Termn Books of theaSt tos whether the Queen's Counsel's oath was ever adîninistered in this0  bfr, bt our inquiries and searches have resulted in a negative.Sorne

ed .Years ago we published an article written for this journal by Mr.
L,'gnOn the IlRight of Queen's Counsel to defend Prisoners," (17 CANADA

C~JOURNAL, 74~), in which the duty imposed by the office on Queen's
Uns111'el not to take cases against the Crown, was fully 'explained and iîîustrated
f r ec d n s i h n ls o r s A ba rs e c e t n h fi e o

it iS th COunsel is supposed to accept a standing retainer fromn the Crown, and
WithOerefore inconsistent with that retainer to take a brief against the Crown,
tice olt the consent of the executive. The point may be illustrated by the prac-
fi thn rnle which prevent the standing counsel of any of our great railway

ff er corporations taking briefs agaiflst the corporation without the consent
1fthe directorsE.CutTml, 7hMrh 80
îeret fOllOWing valuable letter of Mr. Locock Webb's will be read with great

by all members of the legal profession in Canada:

'e.SîR -You are quite right, the practice of swearing in the Queen's Counsel here con-b~ut I Could ineet with the forrn of the oath nowhere, until I turned up the Oaths Corn-
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mission Report of 1867. As you may possibly flot have that blue book in your library, an1 extrc
is enclosed. 1 arn unable to refer you to any other book where the oath is published. I aTouching your questions. From very ancient times (probably as far back as Alfred) itbeen the custom for the Lord Chancellor and judges to take an oath on appointment, and 5O i

was with the old Sergeants. Upon the original creation of King's Counsel (said to h ane oath

first made in 1663, bv the appointment of North, aftewards Lord Keeper), it would seern awas in like manner taken from the King's Counsel. The practice came to be establish ed byauthority, probably, of the king himself origînally, and to have grown into a custom. tLt.

I arn unable to flnd any statute requiring the oath, and 1 believe there is no SUChedb
\Vith us, at home, you know custom has really the weight of common law, unless controlle )
statute ; and no Act of Parliament, therefore, was required for authorizing the oath. after the"The Prornissory Oaths Act, 1868"I (31 & 32, Vic. c. 72), which passed the year c th,Commissioners' report wvas submitted to Parlianient, is sulent as to the Queen's counsel'5 oland consequentîy the custom remained in force in that respect. briterI have added a note to the extract as to the ceremonial here of calling an utterbar"within the bar." 1 ar nmost pleased to answer your questions to the best of my Pffwer. courtIt always delights us to welcome " home"' our Canadians, and especially in our inns Of Viitour brother Q.C.'s. I arn happy to Iearn that you and your friends were pleased with Your' V1

5

to niy own Inn dom;us. Please remember me kindly to them, and say that 1 trust yoUr VS1 5 , thtMiddle Temple wiIl be renewed. 
îo1, peidàIn Old England we were sorry, indeed, to learn of the destruction by tire ofyUr5

Toronto University.

Very faithfully yours, OCKfl3.
THOMAS HOD(;INS, ESQ., Q.C., Toronto. LcC J
THE following is the Oath taken by Queen's Counsel in England: Op" Ye shall severally swear that well and truly ye shall serve the Queefl ,tfof her counsel learned in the law, and truly counsel the Queen in her tlewhen ye shahl be called, and duly and truly minister the Queen's matters afl 5 ethe Queen's process after the course of the law and after your cunilin'. hereshall take no wages nor fee of any man for any matter against the Queefl, W a

the Queen is party*. Ye shall duly in convenient time speed such m f h1Y doany person shahl have to do in the iaw against the Queen, as ye may laWfu tat
without long delay, tracting, or tarrying the party of his lawful process'%y

The follong isth e shall be attendant to the Queen's matters 5'e re
be called thereto.* As God you help, and by the contents of this book."Thefolowngis heceremonial observed on " Taking silk" :The new Queen's Counsel meet by appointinent at the House of Lords' taare ushered into the Lord Chancellor's private rooni-entering .codfi

seniority of cail to the Bar. The Lord Chancellor remains seated at his tbe
and the Queen's Counsel forrn a semi-circle opposite. s e'tThe Cekoth rw hnrasteotadteOen Coure etewords after him. hoThe Lord Chancellor then rises fromn his seat and presents with his W" eto each of them, in succession his Patent, and sornetimes shakes hands and jrb
a few kinds words to any old friends-formerly his associates at the 13ar.
ceremony is then over, excepting the formnai calling within the Bar. CoueThe Queen's Counsel meet again by appointment adjoining the La'W
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S11Procéssion, and enter on the left hand of the principal court first-the
efirleading and stands by the inner bar. The judge then addresses him
MaMr. A. B., Her Majesty having been pleased to appoint you one of Her

lý'estY's counsel, learned ini the law, 5YO11 Xii take your seat within the Bar."
Uhelethen enters within, bends to the judge, then bends to the Q.C.'s within

thId e rwhaIl rise and return the compliment. He then turns right round

nsto the outer Bar, Who i, their turii ail rise.lie then takes his seat, and the judge again addressing him, says "Mr. A.
dOU move?"- Whereupon he rises and bends, and the judge returns the

bow; anthen Mr. A. B3. moves off on the right hand side of the court.

the cerehis cerermonial is repeated in each of the Stîperior Courts, and thus ends
Cernloy o "taking silk."

retair Webb remarks that it is custornary in any Crown case for the Q.C.
ran f'"d contra to appîy for a license, which is granted, as of course, upon pay-
alei sOme sinall fée. The Oaths Commissioners recommended that in

betgthe form of this oath the words " with license of Her Majesty " should
iserted where marked *

l Lt1ORD CHANCE LLOR OF' ENGLAND.- Hardinge Stanley Giffard, BaronýiSUrY, the present Lord Chancellor of England, is the third son'of the late
Oftley Lees Giffard, LL.D.,-for more than a quarter of a cnuythe editor1 the standard newspaper,-and was born in 1825. etr

1-...tharY Struggîes," " Silk," "4Office," " Knighthood," and -"The Woolsack,"
the etare the necessary chapters in the biography of a Lord Chancellor ; and
heaIdinrla facts in Lord Halsbury's career range themselves under the usual

inlrgs naturaîîy and appropriately. H-e was admitted as a student of therT
Que, eInple in 1847, was called to the bar in 1850, assumed the silk robes of a
theQ Counsel in 1865, was raised to the Sol icitor- Generalship and received

ce 0 ur of knighthood in 1875, and just ten years later became Lord Chan-
l'4teres After having twice contested* Cardiff unsuccessfully in the Conservative
ele.tedt Lod Halsbury, then Sir Hardinge Giffard, Solicitor-General, waS

sie' nlernbe. of Parliament for Launceston in 1877, and contintied to repre-th cl Onstituency~ tilI his promotion to the wvoolsack.
raditions of the Temple declare the attainiment at once of strictly pro-

re Jal and of political or administrative erninence to be well-nigh impossible.
the te. lawyers and there are politicians ini the High Court of justice; but
tic t1i 'Cian are flot layrand the layrfor the most prare notpoi

SrWilliam Harcourt, for instance, is a powerful parliamentarY debater
Ij Stute Party leader, but his ignorance of law is a standing joke in the

of Comrmons. Sir Horace Davey, again, has forgotten more Iaw than
teWîIvllarfl Harcourt ever knew, and will take his place in legal history with

th Iand, Selborne and Cairns, but mnany third-rate politicians are greater
tI e. Sir HIenry Jam-es alone amoflg living advocates has taken a double~' PoltiCs and in law. His defence of Mr. justice Keogh in the famous
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Galway Election Petition debate ; his apostrophe on the same obcasion to the
Archbishop of Tuan,-" I tell thee, proud prelate of the West," etc.; his ma0

agement of the Judicature and Corrupt Practices Act; his reply to Mr. Gosche
on the second reading of the Franchise Bill of 1884, and his speech in th
course of the Home Rule debates in i886,-render intelligible the doubt lace
Sir Henry James' friends have ail along entertained whether his proper P
was the Cabinet or the Bench, and explained the ready credence accordpô
in 188o to the rumour that he was going to the Home Office as Secretary of State.

Now, Lord Halsbury's reputation is not parliamentary. He has engineer
several important measures, but so in their day did Baron Huddleston and
John Coleridge. Perhaps the incident best known in the Chancellor's politica
career is the delay in his admission to the House of Commons in 1877, ca,
by the writ certifying his election having been' misplaced! Neither is 005
Halsbury an eminent lawyer in the strict sense of the term. No conscientio
biographer would put him on the same plane with Sir Richard Webster or '
Henry Matthews, not to speak of even greater names than theirs. He has 'e
done, and could not do, such splendid judicial work as Sir James Hanne c
quietly achieved in his dingy and ill-ventilated court. Lord Halsbury, his
position notwithstanding, must ever be third best in a tribunal to which the
of Selborne and Lord Bramwell belong. haut

Again, the Lord Chancellor's reputation is not derived from any triUrnP
victory over early difficulties. He was neither a Scotsman nor a poor c lertO
man's son. He was not called upon to write paragraphs for newspapers, or
haunt the theatres as a dramatic critic, or to " coach " idiots for a professthe
which they will only bring into contempt. We must seek elsewhere for the
sources of his eminence. Lord Halsbury has risen to the woolsack fromn thy
Old Bailey. He has never been Attorney- General; ana' he was engaged in nefl

every cause celebre tried in the English Courts from 1864 to 1885. forf
It may be interesting to run rapidly over the chief incidents in the Chance b

forensic career. In 1864 Franz Muller was tried for the murder of an E to
gentleman, Mr. Briggs, on the North London Railway. The excitement
which the case gave rise can still be faintly traced in the pages of the " eW
Register," where the best account of it is to be found. Muller escaped to
York, was promptly arrested on his arrival, brought back to England, tried t,
demned, and duly executed, in spite of the foolish efforts of a Germain
tion Society and of the King of Prussia (who telegraphed to Queen V'cto
requesting her personal intervention) to procure a reprieve. Now, in thS
Mr. Hardinge Giffard, along with the Solicitor-General, Sir R. P. Collier,
Mr. (now Sir James) Hannen, conducted the prosecution,

Two years later, " the London tailors "-Druitt, Partridge, and the re:the
were tried before Baron Bramwell for picketing and intimidation durin apt
great strike. Mr. Coleridge, Q.C., the present Lord Chief Justice, efrog
Parry, and Hardinge Gifford, defended the prisoners; but the law was too 0 0

for the advocates, and a conviction followed. " I lay it down," said a
Bramwell to the jury, " without hesitation, that whenever two or more Pe
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"thAr at they will by molestation, annoyance, threats, intimidation, or 2jny
and anner of coercion,-not by persuasion, -influence the minds, wishes,
th ii l of Others as to the modes in which they should or should flot bestow
îr abour86 the persons who so act are guilty of a c riminal offence."
e), the86 came the Fenian trials. Here the Attorney-General (Sir J. B. Kars-koIîs) eSolicitor.G eneral (Sir Balliol Brett, flow Lord Esher, Master of the

'Va ' and Mr* Giffard appeared for the Crown ; but only a single conviction
(ioî1it aled. Mont ague Williams and Edward Clarke,. now a Knight andorGnrl had been retained for the defence.

Asj' iffarci Was a member of the Welsh Circuit, and at the Glamnorganshirethe es held at Cardiff ini JuIy, 1869, he was pitted against Mr. Grove, Q.C., in
kyoiang case of " Esther Lyons." This was an action raised by Barnett

aqh.a Jew and a money-lender in Cardiff, against a Welsh dissenting ministervert.I 's wife, for having enticed away his daughter Esther with the view of con-
1%eS ass toCrstaiy Mr. Grove was an eminent man of science; his
ýfaw 2Ork Oitedw a galvanic battery ofsome notoriety; he is the author
%4or th~ e correlation of physical forces ; he enjoyed the reputation of1 heb, Patent lawyer of his day ; he was tor many years a justice of the
~els r, tand is flow a Privy Councillor. But as a nisi prizis advocate he was

for £5 the hands of Hardinge Giffard ; and the money-lender got a verdict
) o the surpris e and against the charge of the presiding judge, Mr. Baron

U~te Saine year Giffard, together with Karsiake, Coleridge, Hawkins (now
ircg 0f the Fligh Court>, and other celebrities, successfully defended the
trii ~ithe-1 famous Overen Gunypoecution. On the first Tichborneteti e appeared, with Sergeant Ballantine, for the plaintiff, who wvas afterwards
tstdb Dr. Kenealey.

pul 1B0Ulton and Park were tried for frequenting theatres and other places
ýe1~lj resort in women*s clothes. Hardinge Giffard prosecuted with the law

eît Of t he daY' an d Sir Henry James, but failed to secure a conviction. In
Ul.1avsSir Hardinge Giffard was matched against Charles Russell, now

rhal etnged leader of the common-law bar. Not without dust and heat doSr1engageg

PPt ardîýne Giffard remained master of the field. The plaintiff, for whom
'VIerdir- go9t £'5,ooo damages; and the Court of Appeal declined to disturb

t d1efej at least to his disadvantage. Beit v. Lawes was an action of libel.
h.ad alleged that certain busts and pieces of sculpture attributed

Ili h' 'an claimed by him as his own, had in fact been executed by per-
îii48ter;8 hemPlY. The case was tried before Mr. Baron Huddleston at West-ard'lte trial lasted for forty-three days, and the present Attorney-General.

th efeat of Sir Charles Russell.-Al. WV.R., in The Greeit Bag.
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DIARY FOR MAY.

1. Thu.i.- St. IPhilip aîîd S .Jantes.
2. Fri1...J. A. Boyd 4th Chy., 1881.
3 . Sat ...Mr. Justice Hen ry died, >188. Last djay for

liling papes and fecs for final exaînl.
4. Siu. 'ourth Suwlay aficr Ea8ter'
6. Tues ... Supretîte Court uf Canada sits. Lord Broug-

hanm died 1868, tt 90.
10. S% t.... Itidiait Mvutiiy 1857.

il u...Rogation Sitoâ(ay.
13. Tues ... Court of Appeal Sits. Geiteral Sessionis anid

County Court Sittings for trial in York
begin. Solieitors' Exainlation.

15. Thut... .linxrigters' Kxauuination.
18. Sunl... Sunduy after Asrensiov.
19. Mon.... Easter Terni coimmenices. Higli Court Jus-

tice Q.B. auîd ('.P.D. Sittiîîgs.
21. Wed. .... Confederat ion 1 ruclaimed 18611. Lord Lynd-

hurst bon, 1772.
24.' Sat ... Queen Victoria bhmum 1819.
25. Sun... . n'hitsuv n ym. Priuccss Helenta boni 18416.
27. Tues.... Habeas Corpu.; Act passed 1679.
28. Weî .... Battle ut Fort George 1813.
29. Thut....Restoratioîî of Chuarles Il., 1660.

IN THE THIRI) D)IVISION COURT 0F
THE COUNTY 0F ONTARIO.

Wîr.COX Vz. COLTON, LAING) AND MAHONEV.

Clairnant's chatte! inor4i(ýages -Alter acquired
/'roperty-Errotieoies statemlent Of considera-
lion-R.S.O., C. 125.

When a chattel rnortgage contains no agreement to
charge aftc acquired property, a secondI chattel mort-
gage upon sncbi propierty intended to be collateral to the
renewal of the first cannot be supported, the more be-
cause on its face it is flot slîewn to be collateral, but ai)-
parently in respect of a new advance.

[Whitby, April 8.

Interpleader. The claimant's case rested
upon two chattel rnortgages. The flrst was
dated 13th January, 1888, and properly filed
and renewed inl 1889 and 1 890, securing $38 1.20
Nothing was contained therein affecting afteî
acquired property.

The second waý. dated 6th January, i 89o
properly filed, securing $263.

It was shewn or adm-itted that the last mort
gage was given to secure the unpaid balance o
the first, and was intended to be collateral tî
its renewal, but did flot so state, and on its fac
appeared to be given in consideration of a ne.
advance. It inclutled various chattels flot se
out in the first mortgage, and excluded certai
others which the mortgagor had in the mean
time sold or exchanged.

Law Journal.
35

Ç)ARTNELL JJ.--Thcre is Il() q uestl r
the sufficiency or bonez /zdes of the first 111
gage, it having been given for thlle5 Cl, -
advanced to the inortgagor by h
for the purpose of carrying on certain
Operations on their behaîf. l

It remains to be considered %Nhethe ertY
claimiants cari hold the after acquj re Prop
under their second chattel mortgage. he

It 'vas conceded, and 1think cOrety
there 1s flo decision th oinet.y

singovernifl h 0~ app1
A conclusion cari only be arrived at bY 'te

in,, the principles of other rulings t<) th

now in question. -lent e
ch aearvs tlhat an agreent as to e55S

chatel giesno legal rights, and doe pri'P
the after acquired property ; but that '11 a ý p

case it cari be made effectuai onte11 oulcho
Satta c

a Court of Equity %vill enforce it Il
upon that property when it is aS

G/a, k v. St ottishi ImperiaZ C bulattce 4'
S.C.R., 709. And also that the er atreeficpso
gage Act was flot intended to c0vera $t0
creating equitable interests ifl no0-
fut ure acquired property. R;aliks
15 0OR., 618. ds,

Effect can only begiveil the cour
veyance as they are found, and te-u~arîie 1tnot carry out the intention of the P10 hew
such instrum-ents if the words do 'o 0
bain such intention," Tapfiedv t

teIf it be the intention of the parties tooi
future acquired pîoperty, that int )Vgl1s
clearly appear on the face ofth ed to
V. MlcDontaldl, 25 U.C.C.P., 439- I

In this view the clairnants canno1t hoîd ýihi
afteracquiredproperty,canrnotbehle a:nô 0.
the defeîîdants' execution credîtot r0
second miortgage not beingf givef i

r of any agree ment contained in thcdiion1 to e 0
cannot aid the claimants, ini audI g

*there is the fact that the conideaof eý4,

wsgiven for an antecedent debt derat~

fir.sOlvent witli tle knowledge Of the0

e i ctheC
MY judg ment, therefore, is for the

v in respect of the chattels 110w existefl thef~1fi~
t in their firf t m-ortgage, and aga nstgo
n spect of those acquired by the f11 to

its execution. Costs of interpleader t

Out of Proceeds 
of sale.
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FOURTIJ IVIS ION COURT 0F'

COIJNTY OF ONTARIO.

ICA l-)ROVIDîENi I NSTITUTIION 7'.

T'OID.,

A. 6t~ clause

0. e b I)oteet ý]u3 thin the boefeit certificate being

1 el e, 1eot VOjd othistred, anud the contract being

eti t
1

10dnnte Il for furtber assessinents after
' 8(1 thatOorne f orfeite<I was a waiver of such

kestbI a 11neUll)er could not wi hIrawv with-I,, 5 tea 8asessmnents tothe dJate ofth
bliitt,"o is notice of withdrawal.

4Ilisact.1 Whitby, March '27.nw W"as b rought to recover the amounit
'lits-~ whjch were claîmied to l)e

ist0Yt d3.efendant to the plaintiffs, amnount-

ti s.Intitutiant Xas a beneficiary in the plain-
lep , SttOn for the Surn Of $2,0oO 50 long as

_e.Pei tai0 Payments according to their

a4nl ti 5hOf Noveiinher iast certain semi-1
(inj the bCam~e due, and should have been
Sa d«e On the saine date an assess-Ytu ue, Wýllich the defendant hiad thirty

1 % l'a>i flder the condition 7 of the certifi-
11 lsudto h and the concluding part of

1ý 'a tsi h red efault in the paymentt dit "' nte turne and manner specified
Uer an sa, 1ýP5w Jaclo, suspend the

a% t,,void thjs certificate."
es atdid not pay either the dues orsth% trdednt the 17t h day of January, wvhen

l1iîli) be te !Tioney due by hini up to the
fitt Otite lWe,18,and also his certificate,

1 oi an 7îthd(rawal, and requested to be14 4tteî further liability. This he did1 çr tw Y upo0 the receipt of the notice cail-~1tat futheassessnmeuts. The plaintiffs'
a%%%n the 5th day of January twvo other

tb thable threCiior , that the defendant
fit iat th e re r, and it is for this assess-
tit ouYrught this action; they ciairning

%t ýçY4tun thetheY had the right to suspend de-e 80 Sth day of December they hadi

t4 9lt ta rends5 as foilowvs "That the
1h rto the W1fldja and be freed froni further

atlrysh Insîttution at any time or during
gi'ys in said notice of assessi-nent,

or/s.
245

or the sixty days given for reinstatemnent , upon
notifying the secietary (by registered letter) of
his or lier intention to withdraw frorn the Insti-
tution, and paying ail assessinients and dues,
and any or ail claim or dlaimis due the Institution
at the date of the rezceipt by the Institution of
such registered letter."ý

DARTFLL, JJ.-If the defendant had re-
mnitted the money on the i 5th of December
which lie fin-warded on the î 7th of January, it is
clear that the company wouid have been forced
to accept it and fr-ee humi froi any further lia-
bility. There is but little question that if the
defendant hiad died between the i 5th day of De-
ceixiber and the l5th day of January the plain-
tiffs would not have been hiable to pay the
anioUint of bis certificate, as the), would probably
have claimied tlîat it was voici and that he was
suspendled. The authorities seemn to show that
althoughi breach of the conditions make the con-
tract voici, that it is really onl v oidable, and
the insurers mnay waîve the default and stili be
liabie. It seeîns to me that in claiîniing fr-oni
and notifying the defendant on the i 5th of Janu-
ary iast, they 'vaived an>' past forfeiture and
stili recognized humn as a mieniber, and if the
defendant died within thirty dlays thereafter his
beneficiary would have an action agamnst the
plaintiffs. Under Condition 9 the defendant
"1could oniy %vitlbdraw and cease to be a mieniber
by payment of ai assessmnents and dues, and any
or ail dlaim- or dlaimis due the Institution at the
date of the receipt by the Institution of such
reglstered letter."

l'le defendant did not e'/zirely comiply with
this condition. He forwvarded by regi-.tered
letter the notice required and mnoney enough to
co\'er the " ciaini " of the plaintiffs for past
assessilients and dues, but did not send enough
to cover the assessmnents which liad accrued
since Nôvemiber, 1889. I think lie lias faiîed
fullY to compiy 'vith the terins of the Condition,
and is not relieved fr-oi the paymient of these
isses Siflent s.

Wlien a death dlaimi arises the plaintiffs make
an assessîlient uipon the inembers sufficient to
cover the suin payable, and if a large numnber
of mnembers withdraw without paying up such
assess5lent, the sumi payable will faîl short, and
the continuing iinmbers wvill have to be called
upon for an additionaî suni to mi-ake up the de-
ficiency.

Tlie case of Horton v. Provident, 16 O.R.,
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832, affirmed by the IJivisional Court, 17 0. R.,
38, and now before the Court of Appeal, and
cited for the defendant, is an authority against
him. There it was held that the contract was
for the insurer's protection, and was voidable,
flot voidi, and that they could and did waive
the forfeiture. In Wells v'. Foresters, 17 O.R.,
317, it was held on the facts that there had been
no waiver and the insurers were flot liable. In
a recent case of Redmond v'. Canada Mutual
(not reported), Mr. justice McMahon held that
the fact of previous waiver of forfeiture by the
receiving of dues long in arrear was flot a bar
to a defence setting up a forfeiture by non-pay-
ment of subsequent dues.

Ail these cases lead to the conclusion that
the forfeiture clauses are for the protection of
the beneficiary, and can be waivecl either irn-
pliedly or by express act.

1 arn informed that thîs is a test case, and 1
have been asked to give a considered judgment.
1 find for the plaintiffs for $3.4o and costs.

Early Notes of Calladian Cases,
SUPREMIE COURT 0F JUDICA TURF,

FOR ONTARIOQ.

FIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

[March 4.
REGINA v/. WATSON.

Constitutional law- Ciimin il law- Criplinal
Proci dure-1R.N.A. Act, s. 9!, S-s. 27-S1
Vict., C. 32 (0.)-52 T/ici., c. 1~5 (O.)

The "Act to provide~ against frauds in the
supplying of milk to cheese or butter mnanufac-
tories," 51 Vict., C. 32 (0.), does not deal with
criminal law within the meaning of s. 9j, s-s.
27, of the B.N.A. Act, but nierely protects pri-
vate rights, and is intra vi .res.

So also the 1'Act respecting appeals on pro-
secutions to enforce penalties and punish
offences under Provincial Acts," 52 Vict., c.
15 (0.), is not legislation dealing with crim-
mnal procedure within the meaning of that sub-
section, and is ira vires.

'wu Journai.

Judgment of the Queen's Bench )vsOl
0..R., 58, reversed. frtIi5

E. Blake, Q.C., and Irv/ing, Q.C-1 fr
appellant.

B.I Edwards for the respondent.

[match

SINDEN V). BROWN.

Julstice of the Peace-S'uninary
ine- Disiress-- IPart p6ayinent 178. 60

inent-Noice of c.ii17S,.S.C.,
61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67-RS. O 18)'
S.,I4. the5

The defendant was convicted urider A t
~djudgeu~Canada Temnperance Act and was a Jstre5

pay a fine and costs, to be levied by a fcliep

not paid forthwith, and in default dfeU P
distress to be imprisoned, etc. The d5rS
pid the costs but not the fine, an d aohii

warrant was issued against bUll, an d aool
being made under this warrant heW
mitt cd. 

ilgl
lJeéld, that thc comimittment wvas .ea. &
Trzç-erson v. Board of Police Of fr

O.S., 405, approved and followed. dbc~
If a portion of the penalty is Pal stord

committmnent, the amount paid 1nust be re5 dto-
before the alternative punishm-eflt i e 1

IIeld, also, that the magistrate ari ed
bis duy as uch, isued , el" jI

honest belief that he was actiflg in ran
tion of hi uya uh sudthe laty
committnient after part paynient of teV in
lie was, though acting withOut osri
entitled to notice of action, and t-hat, "0O
hiaving been given, the action faled. . .jo

Judgment of the Common Pleas 1)V
0-IZ., afflrmed on other grounds. frthe

McCarthy, Q.C., and Du Vernetfo
pellant.

Aylesçworth for the respondent.

MARSHALL 71. MCR"%F .

Master and servant - Wron9ful ltoso
Riçkht Io dismiss -- Ground.ç Ifoi!

Execis o rt4ht-Forfeiture o of C~tt5
The plaintiff, wbo was the invenltor att

tain machine, and had as.ge certain PIi
therefor to the defendant, agree d~ î,Diyi
patents for certain improvements "'d t" h
upon the machine, and to asgn
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atio~t as soon as obtained, wbo in consider-t won ere 0'f agreed to employ the plair.tiff for
the Years from the date of the agreemnent for
patePntse Of dernonstrating and placing the
%%11 for 01the nmarket, and to. pay bim a certain
Plaitif saal*.> and also bis expenses, and the

' n~ dcfendant wvere to share the profits
InCrain nrprtos

fo 4 ilstenth casofthe agreement was as

Prt (thé furter dgreed that the. party of the first
as t0 te _rendant) ,is to be the absolute judgesen ann er in wvhich the party of the
unier t Par, (the Plaintif)ý performis bis dutiesat al agemet and sliail have the right
breac 0

1n1e to dismiss bimn for incapacity or
secon1d uty, in wbich evciit the Party of thebis sajar Part shahl only be entitled to'be paid
shaîî ha>Y Up to the time of such dismissal, and
()fthe '6 " no claimi whatever against the party

rest part."
the fendalit Cismissed tbe plaintiff withinaile nths Of the date of the agreemnent for
r() 'sobnedience and incapacity, without%(I Ficti fl "1 to the plaint.ff bis reasons forticins 'fgr caîîing upon bim for any explana-

tha'11nt(fi.GRY b C .J0 dissenting), tbatunde Pliti h certain rigbts of propertyrthe ag~reement; that tbe parties to itrIaedd o Odcupy rnerely the relation of
old lt gd eveah and tbat the tenth clause

S the fendant a riglit arbitrarily to
quai.ud.e laitif. utthat be occupied a

f0.alt Position) and was bound to act in
9p andi to enquire into the circurnstan-

Pl ISy , hi ch he sed is deterîination to
aintit necssaril 1Y nvoiving notice to the

zïvr 0 PPortunity of being beard.94s t~iel 14set. Chy.D., 471, distin-
Cik rent Of the Queen's Bench Division, i6

a$iithrred.
Mant. -j', QC., and JJ.Scott for the ap-

.and Car",scatien for the respondent.

L TIORt4LEy v. REILLY.
0ce et-Sale of liquor after notice

gzven-p 5 Qo, C. 1 94, s. 125.
'éI1 appeal by tbe defendant from'

~td 6 nt Of the County Court of York,C'LJ. 6 and -came on to be beard

Canae-aiu Caises, 247

before this Court (HAGARTY, C.J.O., BURTON)
OSLER, and MIACLENNAN, JJ.A.) on the 13th of
February, 1 890.

The plaintiff, a married wornan, brought the
action under R.S.O., c. 194, S. 125, to recover
from the defendant, an hotel-keeper, damages
because of the sale by him to ber busband of
lfltOXicating liquor after notice flot to seli. The
nlotice was signed by the plaintiff and served by
ber agent.

The action was tried before MACDOUGALL,
Co.J., and a jury, and the damages were
assesseà at $îoo. The defendant contended
that notice signed and served as aforesaid was
flot sufficient, and that notice by. the Inspector
was necessary. The learned judge decided
against this contention, and judgmient was
entered for the plaintiff.

Thjs Court was divided in opinion, and the
appeal was dismissed with costs.

Per HAGARTY, C.J.O., and BiURTON, J.A.
The right of action for damages depends on the
notice being given by the person filling the
public po sition of Inspector, though the liability
as far as the penalties are concerned will be
incurred upon notice being given by the private
individual This is the reasonable construction
of the 'vords, "person requiring the notice to
be given," in themrselves, and would appear to
be the intention of the Legisiature, these nar-
rower words having been substituted. for the
wicder ones of the former section.

Per O.SLER and MACLENNAN, JJ.A. The
whole scope and effect of the section must be
looked at, and liberal constructions given to it.The notice must in ail cases be signed by the
private individual, and whether served by the
Inspector or not, the private individual gives
the notice, and the words may fairly be con-
strued to mean "4person requiting to give
the notice," and there is a rigbt of action
whetber the no)tice is served in one way or the
other.

Mufrdoch for the appellant.
LeVesconte for the respondent.

TEMPERANCE COLONIZATION SOCIETYVv.

FAIRFIELD.

Contract-,Fraud- Rescission - Repa9y»rn, of
consideration - Sta/ute of Frauds -- Un-
certainty.

This was an appeal by the plaintiffs from thé
judgment of the Common Pleas Division,
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reported 16 O.R., 544, and carne on to be heai-d
before this Court (HAGARTY, C.J.O., BURTON,
OSLER, and MAcLENNAN, JJ.A.) on the 13th
and 14th of November, 1889.

The appeal %vas dismissed with costs.
Per HAGARTY, C.J.O. The agreenment was

void for uncFrtainty, the land in question flot
being in any way deflned or ascertained or
capable of being defined or ascertained, and at
any rate rnisrepresentations justifying rescission
were proved.

Per BURTON, OSLER, and MAcLENNAN,
JJ A. The plaintiffs were unable to give to the
defendant the right of selection they had agreed
to give hirn, so that the action necessarily
failed, and the defendant was entitled to judg-
ment on his countei--claimi-, there being a failure
of considerat ion.

Per BURTON, J.A., also. The agreemnent was
in itself sufficiently certain, and was not void
for iî-isrepresentation.

P>er MIACLENNAN, J.A., also. No mîisrepre-
sentations justifying a rescission of the contract
were proved, but the agreement was void for
vagueness and uncertainty.

MVcGar/hy, Q.C., ind A. H. Marsh for the
appellant.

AfcLaren and MCIi7'e for the respondent.

Quzeen's Bencit Division.

Div'l Ct.] [Mardi 8.
COu KBURN 71. BRITISH AME<c SSURANCE

COMPANY.

Insurance- Firc- In/cruýn recezýbI - Powers of
locail aiý cnt oJ inzsurance ,ouiiany-Abproval(I
by contanily--Indor.seilents oJ application-
Non-repudiation of con/raci -Prior insur-
ance- Fzý lit/ sta/utloiy condition -As.sent of
conîpan y-Alec/ion 20/ Io ez7'oidi--EX/--ensio1
oJPolzcy.

A local agent o)f the defendants effected an
insurance against fire upon the plaintiff's steam
power saw-mill and niachinery, and îssued to
the plaintiff an interiîn receipt therefor,dated 4tl1
July, i888, purporting to be issued by the
defendants. The plaintiff at the san-ie tim-e
insured the property in other comipanies. The
plaintiff had a prior insurance upon the saine
property effected by the defendants, and held

w J-ournal. May 1 #

a policy therefor, and had also a prior insu""""
in another companv. for

The local agent enclosed the application t
the second insurance to the defendants in alt
ter dated I 7th J uly, 1888, in which lie stae thatur
he sent the policy representing the pro
ance by concurrent book post, to be eti ed
in a maniner specifid Tedfna I l anld
the policy and made the desired extensl5 iil
in an action upon the policy and the sube ha d
interirn receipt the jury found that theYca
also received the letter enclosing the appI~
tion. T 'he defendants, however, acte th e
out as if they had not received it, an o lf

7th Sept gent188 after they had be:n t'e
nished with a copy of the applica tak 

wroe o tei agntrequesting hirn tO tanàd
the interiro receipt and return it tO thefl'tC
informing hini that as it had run one- aff0te
termn they had debited hirn with one haîf Of teY
prernium as earned, and on the saine daY tiey.
re-insured haif the risk in another cOflP le
The plaintif %vas neyer informed thatèei
fendants had refuse(l the risk, and C
ignorant of it until after the fie i.no

defendants neyer returned hirn any P<rl

The application for the second rik erty'
stated the ai-nount of insurance on1 the PrOP
but not the narnes of the compaflies 11uentîY,

In the copy of the application subseqa tîle
sent to the defendants it was not stated rsed on
defendants had a prior insurance. cno'dila
the application w'as the folloving: roSpcval
To be subm-ittecl to the comipalY for aPPrf0 r
hefore receipt is issued ;" and "~APPlicatlî o 0r
insurance on property where stea, is u1se tCe
propelling r-nachinery nis be approved bY Wl
head office at Toronto before the comP11paIn ,

be lhable for any loss or damage.,,Tere
tim-s attention was not caîlecl to these ird a
ments, and he was flot aware that the ageil ot
no authori ty to grant the interilfi rec, le
this account. The agent swore that htail
neyer received instructions not to grant
interini receipt under such ci rcu ,,stances 0 art

Held, that the indorsements formred 1' al0

of the application signed by the litf P
that the agent was acting in the appareil
of his authority, and was to be deelfle d a5 e

Jacié to l)e the agent of the cor-npalY; anda but
defendants neyer reptidiated the contra. ajjid
rnerely detcri-ined to put an en~d ~< tO
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1 able I t as a subsisting contract, they were
Upon it.

dtftlcld"' h eighth statutory condition the
U an1ts ciPlth ljmed that they were not liable

IriSUrarnhe -receiPt, because there was prior
did nt in another company, and their assefit

PoinotaPparin and was flot indorsed on the
earlier Or that they were flot lial)le upon their
Ilirafi "'luance because of the subsequent
assent. cein other companies without their

'~'tthat the application aî1d the interini

tra COstuted the contract of insurancee

Wot. as trul y stated, and the contract
toec b)e bi nding until after the losshiave d, the defend ants must be considered to

w sseritcd to such insurance, and they
lppear be cOnîpellable to make their assent

isu n rto h ave it endorsed on, their policy,
Ied Y we re 'ssued.
abe also, that the prior insurance was voici-

thlo void, and that the defendants, aftereSubs
,which thequent contract %vas entered into ini

ad e tota aniount of insu, ance was stated,
erhy knew that it was entered into,

bute tcte t as avodthie prior insurance,
~th e ,that th efendants, having assented

anlce 'nuac Stated in the contract of insur-~insur4li flot assert that the effectirig such'ins.e had the resuit of avoiding the prior

IpNeftected by their policy.
4 lttfoi Plaintiffs.SQ.C , for defendanis.

4k Rtt) J.]

MART4 ý111,1 . MCMULL1EN.La

e>tefi tP*sOlvcCy -- Assùjý-n,,zent for
0e 1 tocediorsji.S 0. 121É-Vaun

A ~ '4 aranY) COP!sruction L

rcoae Peso, of whorn the plaintiff was
el ct 'b 4OOd th defendants a guaranty inInte fOh00Wing old and to be sold to another,

Youo ae te &&s I hereby undertake to
S oul ai nst ail Ioss in respect of such40t sso r to be s;oId, providedt 1 sh ailSU Cail inanY event to paýy a greater

tftidtrIsl-al eborbengindebted to the

11,o" $55o made anassignrnentQlC. 124, and the defendants fileda

MACMAHON, J.]
ABRAHAM 7,. ABRAHAM.

[April 9.

AlllOflY-Registra/lion of judgment for-As-
si,în,iezg b> défendant' for Aeneral benefit of
crediorspriori/îesN .S. O., C. 44 s. 30-

.S.oC. l24, S. 9.
Thle precedence given to an assignment for

the general benefit of creditors by R.S.O., c.
124, s. 9, over " alljudgments and ail executiofiS
flOt com-pletely executed by paymeflt,"1 does flot
extend to a judgrnent for alimony registered
against the lands of the defendant prior to the
registration~ of the assignment ; for by R.S.O.,
c. 44 s. 30, the registration of such a judgment
's to have the sanie effect as the registration of
a charge by the defendant of a life annuity oni
his lands ; and the defendant could not convey
the lands unless subject to the charge so created;
and therefore a general assignment for the
beflefit of creditors by the defendant in an ahi-
niTony action, which was flot executed until after
judgnîent against him and not registered until
afterthe registration of thejudginent,didnot take
precedeîîce of the judgment, and the plaintiff
'vas flot obliged to rank with the other creditors
of the defendant.

Idingio-1n, Q.C., for the defendant, Hossie.
Os/ver, Q.C., and W. M. Douglas, for the

Plaintiff

("" 7--
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dlaimn with the assignee, but did îîot, in the
affidavit proving the dlaim, state whether they
held any security or flot. At a later date the
plaintiff paid the defendants the $2,500, and
filed a dlaim with the assignee.

Ih'1a, that the guaranty was flot a security
which the defendants were required to value
under the Act, and that the omission froni their
dlaimi of a piece of information which could not
affect it did flot render it invalid.

Jfeld, also, that this wvas a guaranty, flot of
part, but of the whole of the debt, limited in
ainount to $2,500, that is, a guaranty of the
ultimate balance after ail other sources were
exhausted; and the plaintiff was flot entitled to
rank upon the estate in respect of the $2,-500,
for to recover any part of any dividend which
the defendants had received.

Ilobson v. B3ass, L.R., 6 Chy., 792, distin-
guished ; and E/lis v. Enzmanuel, i Ex. D., 157)
followed.

S.G. McKay for plaintiff.
G. C. Gibbins for defendants.
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MACMAHON, J][I)ec. 'o, 1889.
SCO'F'IISH AME11RICAN INVESTMENT Co.

7'. TENNANI'.

iVorga4e- -Righi Io consolida/c.

The plaintiffs, who were the inortgagees
under three mortgages froin the same mort-
gagors on different lands, were Ïheld en-
titled only to consolidate in respect of the mort-
gages in default when action brought to
enforce thern, and as the amount due on the
mortgages had been paid, and there was then
no default, the right to consoliclate was refused.

Lockhart Gordon for the plaintifis.
Urquhart for the defendant.

MAL'MAHON, J.] [Dec. io, 1889.
STACK V. SHANIo.

Do-ze--Paýylment of ycarly suin by rep6ort of
colin issioners Payable -m/y froil fi1inRg qf
rebort-Dower Procedure Acf O. J. Ac.
After action commenced and judgmnent ob-

tained under- the 0. J. Act for the recovery of
dower in certain lands, proceedings were taken
under the Dower Procedure Act for the assign-
ment of dower, but the commissioners appointed
uinder the Act, in lieu of assigning dower, re-
ported in favor of a yearly sumn being paid.
The report was filed in the office of the local
registrar of the court, and iM the local registry
office, on the 22nd February, 1889.

Held, that there could only be a recovery of
the surns assessed since such last named date.

Held, also, that had proceedîngs been con-
tinued under the 0. J. Act, instead of substitut-
ing those under the Dower I>rocedure Act, the
plaintiff's remedy would have been very
différent.

Washington for the plaintiff.
Hoyles, Q.C., for the defendant.

Div'l Ct.] [March 7.
BADGEROX V . (GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY Co.

Railways--Accident--Net lzec- A2 ieneb
-Dfectivie brake-Latent defeci.
Action by the plaintiff to recover damnages

for the death of her husband, by reason of, as
was alleged, a defective brake on a car on de-
fendants' railway, on which deceased wvas em-
ployed as a brakeman.

May 1

Hceld, there could be no recoVert for
evidence failed to show how~ the acciden t lve
pened, the contention that it wvas the defe ifi

brake being inere conjecture ; and evi no

ground of liability, for, under the defefldaIte
rules, it wvas the deceased's dutY t' WOrkinig
and see that the brakes were in proper tor
order, and report any defect to the COflarenltly
and if he made the examination lie ap Pt a
discovered no defect, as he macle no repor
latent defect being no eviclence of ne9gtio0 l
and if he omnitted to make such exaffi"0 to
etc., thýen the accident would be attribt
his own negligence.

MlcCulloiuýrh for the plaintiff.
Nesbi/t for the defendants.

I)iv'l Ct.1
REG;INA V. CANTIL,,ON. .10

L-iquot' License A ct-A djuidicailof doles
LmPirisonyncnt 7WIhoui P-rM SrSý

('ost Of con7lCyil- Io jail.de

The adjudication on a second offenc , tres5t
the Liquor Act, without providing for dis of
directed immnediate irnprisonmlent onea o,
the payrnent of the fine and costs, anr terfi5'

viction drawn upunder it wvas in siTIh bt1,
After the issue of a wvrit of certiorarl a
fore its return, an amended conviction ade.
returned providing for distress being flrst 01 io,

H-eld, that the adjudication and COnv,ýict for
made under it were bad for not prot, ,ol
distress, and that the amended convîcthe
not be supported, because it did not folIo'4

adjudication. 1itA
Semble, that had the amended CO hve

been in other respects good, itns AcU t d for
belen bad under the Liquor Lices
cluding the costs of conveying to jaîl

Du Vernet for z'he defendlant.
La(,ng/on for the Gro7wn.

Iiv 'l C 't.] [m a rdi

RE,;INA 7'. Ro0WîIN-

Con7liction-Iiiipositian of costs of Com 0 "bl(
and conveying /0 jail- Offence ý

1lealI Acf R.SO., c. 2o5.
A conviction for carrying on a IISLI h

offensive trade contrary to R.S.0, 'of 5J
Public Health Act, imposed in defaul

[lie Canaida Lc7va ýw a~

[March 
7.
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d'st.50 ress to satisfy the fine and costs, Claner I)0vsio.
d1n8 is 'Z'ln5 in the 1common jail for fourteen Cacr

1s 1nesthe fine and costs, including the l)v1C.[Mrh.
Wre '0of ýom1Initnment and conveying to jail, CAMERON. [M.c WAS.R

hered sOirpaid .C M R N V A K .
following kRe;na v. Wpighl, 14 O.R., 1imýitation of actions-- Wife's ;6roperty -- Re-

the t the osit0ion of the costs of commit- iflovai oJ disabi/ity of coverture-- W/zen lime

'an th eonveving to jail were unauthorized, comm/fences to riin as against mnortgagýee or
that tha 1 Of R. S.O., c. 74, not referred to in those ciaùi;in under the »morý4acýg- Tii/e by

,&Case) did flot affect the question. P6ossession.
4/s r thle applicant.

Woî, Q.C., and Waddei contra.

b i v' C t .[F e b . 2 3 .
GARDFNER v. BROWN.

ÀD9oWer-Eqç,ty of Redempition.

htherecan be no dower in land of wvhich the
afi 0) 1,eyaqired the Equity of Redemp-
C, Which he had parted with.

Amn0 5key, 16 O.R., 207, followed.
dlfor the applicant.
Afacdiold contra.

Ct.] [March 7.

""ee,.}iUFFMAN 7v. WATERHOUSE.

ko erSl of s/ai/ion undier R. S. O., c. 154,
lie ep ýC-~LinRevivjai of- Ta7vern

"'- 0fler of

154 nnkeeperSOI claiming to act under R.S.O., c.
e *Y Public auction a stallion belonging
h "tif a boarder at bis inn, to enforce

t reof hereon for rthe keep and accommodation

thn a the sale was authorized after the
sub5 d) the plaintiff removed the stallion

ýel'y equently hrought it back to the inn.
tal ,tho the lien revived after the return of

I."r, 1.2 Of R.S.O., c. 194, the person re-

th ltvrnlcne sasied o have
~htrije elcnecmisoesta esshl ther, but, notwithstanding, it can be

anth alt the licensee wvas merely theagentof
8. Whols the real owner of the busi-

k4f, ' keo and Biain for the plaintiff.
G '2'e for the defendant Waterhouse.

ea«nfor the. defendant Broddy.

A. and B., husband and wife, were married in
1841. B. acquired certain land in 1865. De-
fendant was put in possession of the land (three
lots) in 1869, and received a deed of one of the
lots in 187o. Defendant rernained in possession
until 1888.

A. and B. made a mortgage of the other two
lots in 1881, and a deed in 1884. Plaintiff pur-
chased these two lots from an assignee of the
rnortgagee under the power of sale in the mort-
gage, and put up a ferce around them, dividing
then from the lot conveyed to defendant, and
defendant pulled it down. I>aintiff then brought
an action of trespass.

/Jrei (afflrming ROSE, J.), that B.'s disability
Of coverture having been removed in 1876 by
38 Vict., c. 16, s. 5 (O.), the Statute of Limita-
tions ran against ber fromn that time, and that
defendant had acquired a good title by posses-
sion under 38 Vict., c. 16, s. 1 (O.) But,

Ild, also, that as the plaintiff was a person
claiming under the mortgage, the statute did
not commence to run against hlm until (as the
earliest possible period) the date of the mort-
gage, less than ten years before action, the
plaintiff must succeed, and the judgment inthe
court below mnust be reversed.

G. M. Macdoneli, Q.C., for plaintiff.
J.Aflntyre, Q.C., for defendant.

BoVD), C.] [Marcb 1.3.

KENNEDY-) et ai V'. HADDOW et a.

MÀlechanics' lient-Prior morteqg-e---Subsequent
lien-Icrease of seinz, 7'aite of the iandi-
Priority.

Before a mortgagee having priority upon the
mortgaged premises for payment of bis security
is postponed to the claim of one who subse-
quently does work upon the premises, it mus
be clearly proved that the selling value of be
land bas been increased by the work done.

The mortgage should retain its priority to the
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extent of the value of the security before the was then there, viz., sorne 700 bushels dwork is begun in respect of which the lien prvdtat as a matter of fact tbere h 0nId
attaches, and the lien should have priority only a shortage ever since August 2 7th, "uenltlyto the extent of the additional value given by to neyer less than 638 bushels. beq<cthe subsequent improvements. The Court has to August 27th some wheat had been 0aalways been solicitous to protect rnortgagors tured into flour, and sold out of the Mil b bfrom being irnproved out of their property, and some $ io5 ha d corne into the býInd0Sofutci,and under the Mecbanics' Lien Law the administrator of his estate fromhi valueCourt mnust be equally solicitous to protect which surn was a great deal less than the topînortgagees from being irnproved out of their of 638 bushels of wheat. There was "10 atsecuri ty. to prove that this flour was made frO11' theC. j Jolinan for the mortgagee. tical 2,800 bushels of wheat in the Mi"îwhflHloy/es, Q.C., for the lien holders. receipt was given. Mse

He/d, on appeal frnrn the report Of the~e to
BOVC.] [pril2. at St. Thomas, that the Bank ,%as ftBOVI), C] [April follow this sumn of $1o5 in the hands Of th iRE,1 McLEAN ANI) WAI.KER. ministrator, and to dlaim the samne ut'de t

Sale ofI/and-Areenent W/îenpaynen' Io be wvarehouse receipt.Made- Tille- Prior miontgage- Tiine to take A. H. F Lcfroy for the appeai.Possession- nterest. Mfalone, contra.
In an agreemnent for the sale of land it was

provided that the cash payment should be
made and the rnortgage for the balance given140s soon as the solicitors for the purchaser
shaîl be satisfied with the title."

R-eid, that the rneaning of the contract was,
that payment 'vas not to be required until such
title was shown as would justify the purchaser
in taking possession; and, following Wl/s v.
Maxwel, 32 Beav., 552, that no satisfaction
being given as to a prior mortgage affecting
the land until two years after the agreement,
the purchaser could not prudently take posses-
sion until then, and interest on the purchase
money should only be allowed from that time.

H. Casse/s for the vendor.
MOSSI Q.C., for the purchaser.

BOYD, C.] [Apt-il 3.
Re GooDFýELLOW, TRADERs BANK V. GOOD-

FE LLOW.

Banks and bankin.ý - Warehouse recei/-
Wheai, convlersi .on im/o flour - Fo//owing
inoneys rej5re'senIùne suc/i flour-PR.S. C., c.

The Traders Bank took a wvarehouse receipt
froni one G., a miller, on 2,800 bushels of wheat
in bis rnill on August I2th, 1888. G. died June
i9th, 1889. Shortly before bis death the B3ank
became aware that there was a shortage of
wheat in the milI and took possession of what

Practice.

MULOCK V'. CAWTHRA. iO
MoneY in court-Paymient oui to l of .-

decleased Party - Personal retr-eselltV
ReVi7vor. t lie

bepid OttO tocfMoney in court will not bepa
next of kmn of deceased parties wvitotd"
sonal representative having been appo nte ~ 5

made a party by revivor, except in s1p.rup
where the sum in court is small and th ctti
stances are suc .h that the court can oe tel.
is safe to dispense with administratiO or

vor or both, in order to save costs.
R -M.Madoal fr heapplicants-[pil1

MACLENNAN, J.A.] [pi

MICCONNELI, V. WAKEPORDt/apitlO

SeCuri'y for cosis-Residence of One o «Os#O
tif oui of On/ar/o-RIu/e 1242-
onl writ of suinînonsOrdrfo
Irregu/lar/gJ,-ru/e'/y, Wa/výer b>'
ance. e

The writ of summons was indorsd 'w toXo
staternent that the plaintiffs resided at th j il
ship of Brant, in the County of ricte
the State of Wisconsin, in the United
Arnerica. Upon this an order %vil ap

MACLENNAN, J.A.] [April 
Ik



Pr~OS Osoode Hall Library.
court Pt, n er Rule 1242, by an officer of the irregular and inadmissible as evid

foQ )rUrin oStne of the plaintiffs to give motion.. uit UI tsand Staying proceedings until H. C. Fýow/er for the plaintiff.Sho îc, e given. The plaintiffs, desir- Walter Macdonald for the defen
orcier b st the defendant, were refused an____
t e~ of the stay of proceedings, and OSGOODI• HA4LL LIB>R.e a 'Plel for' and obtained an order allowing

ISt eosit $400 with an officer of the Court
e 0lagrin I a bond for security of costs, and (COMPILED FOR THE CANADA LÂw

Ight ofaln 't to be without prejudice to the La/est additions.:0fg thIifif to set aside the order stay- Aiflerican and English Railroad Ca
0ýce r cee dng5, and they paid the $400 to the vols. 1-35, by W. M. McKin

ae4~o 1igy port, 1889.
Sthe a it appeaî.ed frorn the endorsement Anderson on Execution, London, itaiWrit that the plaintiffs resided out of On- ec' ala )gs o 89d that the issue of an order for security 1890.
kha thC 1242 Was thereby warranted ; but J3îgelow on Estoppel, 5th ed., 'Bost
~1Y) vva . sued, being against one plaintiff Brightly's Pennsylvania Digest,id lrregula and mnight have been set VosPiaepi,1877-90.

as iti Setasd not void, however, and was good Browne on Divorce, Philadephi.i,
%va bt ta ; and having been comiplied with, Burbidge's (Hon. Mr. justice), Digb thhe deposit of the money with the Law of Canada, Toronto, 1890

dr thl COrripliance made it good, and it Chitty on Contract, 12th ed., Lond
th t aftellads be set aside, notwithstand- Daly's Lawv of Clubs, 2nd ed., Lonc

seýb aini he order. Foster's Federal Practice, Boston,
as'tatfi h~ad appeareci ly the indorse- Gray's Cases on 1roperty, vols. 3

thj' Pli afterwards did by affidavit, that one bridge, 1889.r for ltîin ato
Ir f ff in actresided in Ontario, the Harris onSubrogation, Albany, 18~w0%l hsertvWould have been void, and High on Injunictions, 3rd ed., 2 VOSbeen 'set aside notwithstandi 1ng the 1890.ip 1

mCe it Hurd)s Revised Statutes of Illino
IpI4f. Wathfor plaintiff. 1889. CroaeBns otn

41 D«las for defendant. Jones o oprt odBso

Jzd STEI,"SNV ALS [April 15.
Lebep1l

eq 1 ider kee7g-Ileigaýld
e 7end-V/ez rn/dA2e1fl( T,'rs-E7/ itence ont mno/jo;

dtuht th raina/ion of WZiness.

shnt, jev facts are not cleai and free from
"1d~eosgn judgment u-ider Rule 739

fqqro e granted.
fuied. lineo v. Page, ý4 A. R., 351,

telq utW r a d
upl h Otld bdistinlct defence ib lot made out

1fh h' bein be inposed upon the defendant
1ýa s ona'eand ind to defend, as a pledge

btrt es,- t nd iay this case the defendant
Of (lie, t> ia ,nto Court or secure one-

anlo1 1 unt lam-ned.
Party , 11 2t'o of a witness c'rnducted by

Wthout notice to his opponient, is

253

ence upoýn a

Jant.

Ale Y.

JOURNAL.)

ses, Digest to
ney, North-

889.
jersey City,

on, 1890.
1754-1889, 4

1890.

est Criminal

on, 1890.

Ion, 1889.
i1890.

and 4, Cain-

39.
Is., Chicago,

is, Chicago,

Keener's Cases on Quasi Contracts, 2 vols.,
Canmbridge, 1888-9.

Law List (The), London, 1890.
-- Reports (Ireland), Digest of Cases, 1878-88,

VOlS. 1-20, Dublin, 18go (2 copies).
Murray's New English Dictionarv, vol. i, A and

13, Oxford, i 888.
North Carolina Reports, vols. 73-103, Raleigh,

'875-89.
Official Law List, by H. R. Hardy, Toronto,

1 89o.
Renisen on Intestate S uccession, 2nd ed., New

York, 189o.
Renton's Dictionary of English Law, London,

1889.
Rogers: Law and Medical Men, Toronto, 1884.
Schouler on Executors, 2nd ed., Boston, 1889.
Simpson on Infants, 2nd ed., London, 1890.
Smith's Mercantile Law, ioth ed., 2 VOlS., Lon-

don, i189o.
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Stearn's Germs and Deelopments of the Laws
of England, New York, 1889.

Stringer on Oaths and Affirmations, London,
1890.

Taylor*s Of igin and Growth of the English Con-
stitution, London, 1889.

Thomson's N.Y. Statutes at large, Vol. 2., 1881-
88, Albany, i890.

Thomnson on Highways, 4th ed., Albany, 1890.
Tbroop's 'Code Civil Procedure, Albany, 1889.
United States General Digest, Rochester, 1889.
Virginia Reports, vol. 14 (Grattan) to vol. 84,

1857-88.
Warvelle on Vendors, 2 VOlS., Chicago, 1890.
Wernse's Amnerican Law Digest and Legal

Directory, New York, 1890.
Wertheimer on Clubs, 2nd ed., London, 1889.
Wbeeler on Carriers, New York, 1890.

Law Society of Upper Canada.

v N c ( i I 0 I
LAW SCHOOL-HILARY TERM, 1890.
This notice is designecl to afford necessary

information to Students-at-Law and Articled
Clerks, and those intending to become such, in
regard to their course of study and examina-
tions. l'hey aie, howvever, also reconmended
to read carefully in connection herewith the
Rules of the Lawv Society which carne into force
J une 2 5th, 1889, and September 21 St, 1889, re-
spectively, copies of whiclî may be obtained
from the Secretary of the Society, or from the
Printipal of.the Law School.

Those Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks,
who, under the Rules, are required to attend the
La'v School during ail the three terms of the
School Course, will pass ail their examninations
in the School, and are governed by the Schooi
Curriculum only. Those wvho are entireîy
exempt frorn attendance in the Scbool will pass

Lawz Journal. ga 1, I

ail their examinations under the existîng
riculum of The Law Society ExaifliatiOn teu
heretofore. Those who are requ'red tO attel
the Sebo'ol during one termi or two terfis 0111
wiII pass the School Exa mination for such' terffi
or termns, and their other Examination or la
inations at the usual Law Society Exafliîl*ato115
under the existing Curriculum. oet

Provision will be made for Law Society
Examinations under the existing- Curriculo 0
formerly for those students and clerks Who r
wholly or partially exempt from tttendarice
the Law School.

CURRICULUMý 0F THE LAW'SCIOOL"

P'rincipa, W. A. REEVE, Q.C.
Lc11,reýs, f E. D. ARMIOUR.

1 ýA. H. MARSH, 1LL.l3A
E.ra,ziners I R. E. KINGSFORD,

TheSchol s,(P. H. DRAYTrON. ~SC~
of e Upper i established by the LaW fo

ofUprCanada, under the provisions ~ tbe
passed by the Society wvith the aSSent o
Visitors. 

.by

Its pur-pose is to proniote legal eduCatlofl ct
affording instruction in law and legal 51jbJ
to ail Students entering the Lawv SocietY. s

The course- in the Sehool is a three rî
course. The terni commences on the foo~rsî
Monday in September and closes oni the co
Monday in May ; with a vacation cornnel
on the Saturday before Christinas anld el0diri' 0
the Saturday after New Year's Day. 5,

Students before entering the SchO 11.
have been admitted upon the books Of the 5
Society as Students-at-Lawv or Articie lef
The steps required to prcres chaieîY.
are provided for by -le rules Of the scey

numbers 126 to 1,41 inclusive. by e
Thle School terni, if duly attended we s%

Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk is alIO rjte>s
part of the termi of attendance in a 131r
chambers or service under articles. s

By the Rules passed in Septeflber, ar
Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks Wbeîheir
entitled to preserît themselves either~ 10' i

atiol'First or Second Intermediate Exarril"' go f in
any Terni before Michaelmas Terni, 189~ re,
attendance or under service in Toronto .re ce
quired, and if in attendance or under sel %
elsewhere than i n Toronto, are perfflitt ulo
attend the Tern of the School for 1889-90 ' 5ed
the, examination at the clo>se thereof, if P*d to
by such Students or Clerks shall be aIloved
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[of thleir First or Second Intermediate
iris as the case niay be. At the first
31 Examinatioti to he held in May,
,ýen Scholarsîîips in ail will be offered
Ition, seven for those who pass such
ni l lieu of their First Intermediate
>fl, and seven for those who pass itheir Second Interinediate Examina-
'ne Of one hundred dollars, one o.s,ý and five of forty dollars for each
'lasses of studepts.
ýquired to attend the school by theýferred to, the folloving- Students-at-
atice the - are exempt fromatteSchool
ýUdentsat-Law and Articled Clerks1a Barrister's chambers or serving
dnes elsivhre than in Toronto, and

drîte ror to H ilary Terni, 1889.
Ldtes who on the 25th day of j une,

Tlee pn the second year of their:udentsat-La or Articled Clerkg.
flkýraduates who at that date had
ri the_/otirtlI year of their course as

a~or Articled Clerks.
to' aIl other Students-at-Lawv andýrks, attendance at the School for

2 termIn is cornpulsory as provided
s nt[iil3)ers 155 to 166 inclusive.
leitat-I awv or Articled Clerk iriay
edn i fee School upon paymerit of

* dtalled and Articled ClerkSalwdto attend the School, -nustlePincipal a certificate of the Sec-
-avScety shewving that he lias

tat lited hpo the books of theta e as paid the prescribed fée
ýe during eachi terni eniîbraces lec-tions, discussions, and otiier ora
Olstruction, and the holding of mîoot
r the supervision of tlie Principal
is tte" a ce in thé Schiool, therecoîflî, ed and encouraged to
tin, flt occupied in attendance
S, recitations discussions or moot
e readin- and study of the books
Prescribed for or dealt with in the
Wvhich. he is in attendance. As far
e, Students wvill be provided wvith
Use of books for this purpose..ts and text-books for lectures and;are those set forth in the followv-

VET A R.

o Contract.

' 0
On on Contracts.

f ellroperty, Leitli's edition.
CoNno, Lawe.

"]nLaw.
lent) s lackstone, books i and 3

Eqity.
Snell's Priîîciples of Equity.

Statute Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each

of the above subjects as shaîl be prescribed by
the Principal.

In this year thiere will be two lectures each
daY except Saturday, froîîî 3 to 5 in the after-
noon. On every alternate Friday there will be
no lecture, but instead thereof a Moot Court
will be lielci.

Thie number of lectures on each of the four
subjects of this yvear will be one-fourth of thîe
wvhole number of ectures.

Tlie first series of lectures will be on Con-
tracts, and will be delivered br the Principal.

The second series will be on Real Property,
and will be delivered by a Lecturer.

The tlîird series wvill be on Conion Law,
and w'ill be delivered by the Principal.

Thie fourtlî series wvil1 be on Ecquity, and will
be delivered by a Lecturer.

SECOND VEAR.

Cri;nina/ Law.
Kerr's Student's Blackstoîîe, Book 4.
Harris's l>rinciples of Criminal law.

Real P'roper/y.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, B3ook -2.
Leith & Smith's lllackstone.
Deane's l>rinciples of Conveyancing.

I>ersona/ Pr-o»erty.
Williamns on Personal Property.

Contra/ts and Torts.
Leake oîî Contracts.

l3igelow oîî Torts-English Edition.
A q i iy.

H. A. Sîîiithî's Principles of Equity.
Ir,'7idence,

Powvell on Evidence.
Ca(Ill(?( 1 ,pi Cons//tu/zonai Iis/oy anzd Law.
Bourinot's Manual of the Constitutional His-

tory of Canadla. O'Sullivan's Governuient in
Caniada.

Practi'ce and l>rot-edure.
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the

jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure
of tlîe Courts.

Staltte Law.
Suchi Acts and parts of Acts relating to the

above subjects as shaîl be prescribed by the
Principal.

In*this year there wvill be two lectures on each
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesclay, and Thursday
froni' 10.30 to 11-30 in the forenoon, and fromi
2 to 3 in the afternoon rcspectively and on each

tridy there will be a Moot Court fron- 2 to 4
in te afternooîî.

The lectures oui Cruminal Law, Contracts,
Torts, Personal Property, and Canadian Con-
stitiltional History and La~vwi euîîbrace one-
half of the total numiber of lectures and 'vill be
delivered by the Pri ncipal.

The lectures on Real l>roperty and Practice
and Procedure will emibrace one-fourth of the
total nuinber of lectures aîîd wvill be delivered
by a lecturer.
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The lectures on Equ;ty and Evidence

embrace one-fourth of the total nunîber of
tures and will be delivered by a lecturer.

THIRD VEAR.

Contrac/s.
Lcake on Contracts.

IReal Probcr/y.
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers.
Hawkins on Wills.
Armnour on Titles.

Criminal Lau'.
Harris's l>rinciples of Crimîinal Lawv.
Crimninal Statutes of Canada.

.Equity.

Lewvin on Trusts.
Torts.

will
lec-

Pollock on TIorts.
Pmnith on Negligence, 2fld edition.

L7'ide'nce.
Best on Evidence.
Commercial Lau'.

Benjamin on Sales.
Smnith's 'Mercantile Lawv.
Chalmers on Bills.

I>'ri7/atle International La7u'.
Westiake's P rivate International Law.

Construction and Ojeration of Statutes.
Hardcastle's Construction and Efitct of Statu-

tory Law.
Canadian ConlStitu(tiolal -Lu'.

British North ArnericaAct and cases thereunder.
I>racticc a;nd Proceduire.

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the
jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure
of the Courts.

Statute Lauv.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each,

of the above subjects as shaîl be prescribed hy
the Principal.

In this year there will be two lectures on each
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
from 11.3o a.m. to 12-30 p.m., and frorn 4 p.m.
to 5 p.m., respectively. On each Frida>' there
will be a Moot Court from 4 p.m. to 6 p.ni.

The lectures in this year on Contracts,
Criminal Law, Torts, Private International
Law, Canadian Constitutional Law, and the
construction and operation of the Statutes, xvill
embrace one-haîf of the total number of lectures,
and will be delivered by the Principal.

The lectures on Real Property, and Practice
and Procedure will embrace one-fourth of the
total number of lectures, and will be delivered
bv a lecturer.

The lecturers on Equity, Commercial Law,
and Evidence, will embrace one-fourth of the
total number of lectures, and will be delivered
by a lecturer.

GENERAL, PROVISIONS.

The term lecture where used alone is in-
tended bo include discussions, recitations by,
and oral examinations of, stuîdents from day to
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day, which exercises are designed to. be Pro«"ll
nient features of the mode of instructionded il

The statutes prescribed will be iflud lu
and deait with by the lectures on tho" S bJc
which they affect respecti vely. d ver bY.

The Moot Courts wLe crewosderl 0 .o
the Principal or the thtue wo e ere.ar
lectures is in progress at the time in teYt
for which the Moot Court is held. 'Th al 0r
be argued will be stated by the 1Princ'P on
Lecturer who is to presid e, and shahl be 0lP
the subject of is lectures then in progrsý 'a be

two tudntson each side of theca te
appointed by hrni to argue it, of NVlih r
wvill bc giveh~ at least one week before the rb
ment. The decisio ofte caea
pronounced at the next Moot Court. %î «iil

At each lecture and Moot Court the ro ted,
be called and the attendance of students "
of xvhich a record will l)e faithfully kept- a'ij

At the close of each termr the Priflcpa the
certify to the Legal Education Corlliîîee the
names of those students who appear bY of
record to have duly attended the IICueaV
that termn. No student will be certified as5 a
ing duly attended the lectures unes bh,
attended at least five-sixths of the aggreg of
nuinber of lectures, and at least fotlr-fiftl 1l1e
the number of lectures of each series dr1deOi
term, and pertaining to his vear. If an>' StIlr of
who bas failed to attend thýe required n ulle
lectures satisties the Principal that s bh fa'th
has been due to illness or other good causeý ie
Principal xvill make a special report "Poi ttee.
niatter to the Legal Educatiol Co %îiXor
For the purpose of this proviisiof the Mo
"lectures" shahl be taken to i nclude

Cour. ton will l)e leld irnediatceî>'tes

the close of the terni upon the subjects aiô tba
books embraced in the CurricLilul forl
ter-Ii. th ee

Exarninations will also take place in~ tSepte'
curnrnencing with the first Monda>' In reseilt
ber- for students who were not entitle. t rWb
themnselves for the earlier examinati"1 iled le
havirîg presented themselves thereat,fa

whole or in part. the r'

and pass the examination in the firs tebîîil1
xvhich they are required to attend before lle
permitted .to enter upon thie course of th'e
term. il red 0

Upon passing ail the examiflationtbW ,.

of him in the School, a Student_.ae ire1

Articled Clerk having 1observed th e 5eo
nients of the Society's Rules in Othereseo

beoe ntitled to be called to h
admitted to practise as a Solicitor witht
further exarnination. ofth

The fee for attendance for each Terffvao
Col'-sc is the sumn of $Io, payable ln
to'the Secretary. . ed ete

Further informwation c an bc obtail h
personally or by ma il from the P ip~arI.
office is at Osgoode Hall, Toronto,


